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SCÛTISH PROVINCIAL
I oeiiIB L AND LIFE INS U]LANCL.)

t ESTABLISHED 1825.

Iuvested i Canada,. $500,000.
HEAD OFFICE, PL *I't94%MES. MONT-REAL.

BOARG OF IJIRECTURS. .. i *M
lIQORO1 BLÉ JOIRZ YIUG î.îcn:.~.. ~ .

L. 1). (iî,s ESq., Aterchani. 1 )VIL7543< SACE12, Esq. JîJc,
.Legca .. dviscr. : Mai1Aosr

S'cA.CI11±x ]JETUE, ESq.,Q..VI.,Â Fn,.s,"J1

JTransacted in ali its branches. The advantages offéed embrace ail that seeîns i
Àdesirable. Premiuins nioderate as ceompared witl 'these adopted by the majority 0f
Oiries in Canada. Fixed Rule for J r - Va~p RfIis aIf-Premium' systcm
iadopted. iIItt1)tsetU>.L3r JiJo iic~

r poliies now in coui-se ol' l)ing bsîoLd bý îio ip~ ny, wluich the nges, oftie Ansuredt
arc ndînitted, are gnlaratiteed hy thu eenditio,,s tol heheldlIndiiptab]Ea, on :îniyàgroîînd Nrht; b
* er, aft0r tlie3 shlahlav becri flvm years in force, 0111edony thâst the Ordînaiîy l'reininnùha egillarly pai, wvith pela extra arinlums ai niay ho considored adequate for Se& Risk,

Fioreignli elsiclence, or Naval or Mhilnwry occupation.
JiY the Conmparny's Conditions if. i% tiso dechired that Polircs huld bonafide oni the live,of othcrs shial not hoe forfoited ilu consequenco of extra, risIka hoîog iiieurred, if théd fàcts 1l(c

commun cnted to the Ollice as sooya s ilioy ai.. henr, ta the holders of thle Pohicies, id te
*itidditioinl Praîniunîs exighb~i~e (r Pot cis

It too frcquently happons that poris -ire dsàteîrred frein à3sur!n- froîîî à foiir thiat'"Ii
the cent-ofunforceea circunmotances rendering thoîn inuîlcI ta continluethcir Policies, thie~vil frfot te Pensin~ pad. he iretor'hac rsoiveil (bat FOIiT1Y PER CîENT. of ti

rordiîîary Promiiiimi received uipon, policies for the terni of Life, efFetod hyeven 'rates, ai
w1hich have Ioca Thîrco Yoars in existenice, feilz bc rctîiriJ*1 for surrelnder of 5rceh policiLs.t

The Surrender value nany cithier lie reccivea ine Oîsii, oit t NviwPoiioy, for ian equi-
VIlent suin; not subjeet to nny £arthor jL3eyaewt orjpv,îeiwnl vilbe Ii ucd..
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ka net les8 thau £20. A. IDAVIDSON 1i(1.
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th_________ jat tePibi h t 5vtýe of ac(nlc as trell as it Brim if.i
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NORTH BRITISH AND MERGANTILE
FIRE AND LIFE

lpjiNSUR1A NE COMPG 0 RANY
0F EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Capital, £2.000.000, Sterling.
Accumulated Fund, £2.122.828. 8s.Sterling.
Annual Revenue, £422A01. 2s. 2d. Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances effected at the lowest rates of Premium corresponding to the risk.
Loaes by lire from lightning made good, also damage sus tained by the explosion of Gais,

occurring withiri Buildings on or in which the Company bas insurances.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The lcading features of the olice are:-
1. Entire security to Assaurers.
2. Thie large Bonus additions already decived, and the prospect ofa further Bonus at the

nelt investigation.
3. The advantages afforded'by the varied Tables of Preniunms-uiirestried Conditions of

Policies-and general liberality in dealing with the Assured.

llr afa Important batg.

1. Half Premium System.
»y this Table a person may insure his life at one-half of the usual rate, and tLhus suere ail

the benefits of the Half Credit Systein, without any debt being incurred.

2. Double Insurance System.
By this Table, for a moderate Premium, a Policy inay be elfected ihbich will increase te

doûble the amount originally assured. This systen is particularly advantagensia to young
lhres.

)ntifp taibIt € tifiatsc.
Upon application, and on certain conditions, the Companîy's Policies are declared unchal-

lengable and free fromn extra premium for Foreign Residence.

Epplcaton f Montuø.
TheA ssured have the option of applying their Bonuses in either of the following ways

1. To be added to the Sum Assured-and payable with the sum in the Policy.
2. To surrender then for an imnediate payment in Cash.
3: To the reduction and ultimate extinction of the fature prenitiis.

Such Policies may lie revived at any period witbin six months froin the expiry of the twenty-
one days of grace, on paym'ent of the preinium with interest, withouit any Medical exa minationur certificate.

The full po-wer o settliing losses is vested iii tie MontreMa
fBoard of Directors.

Porms of Proposal and every iiforination will be furnished upon application at the

[ AI) OFFICE 2, 4, 5, EXC-HANG(E.

MACDO UGALL & DAVIDSON,
Gieral lgealsifo (anad. |
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THE ]ROPA1 SURÀNE: SOCIETY.

~ YGUARANTEE IEPARTMENT;
IN ADDITION ta tue usiness usuaily transactedby Life Assurance As-

sociations 'this Soèi'etyiý'spécially consttuted to grant Bonds of Indemnity to
Bankers, ' erchants, P blic Companies, Municipal Corporations and others,
against losses occasio i e the i dialtn 0t infidelit of their Employces.

TO EMPLOYERS

The systom ooffer g ·eat aadates ine l m h oasit only se-
cures to them theprompt payment cf any loss so sustameéd; but afords them
the means of avoidiig tlie tinpléasiitei s,-idt aiêeat tent un certainty, at-
tendant upon Privtb Sürétyin; a:d'as th'é Society" foh itlsow safety, takes
all stcps to ascertain the character of an-applicant for einployient, Eniployers
areLrelieved,of that nec sarily deliate, and4roublesome tasky;and are.assured hys
thhli ac of te Societys consetingAo rant a,guarantee that the Candidate for
such employ bas been found, as far' as a possible ta be known, fully 6iîth' of
their confidence and trust' .

T EMPLOYERS

It obviates the unpleasant necessity of rcsortinig to their personal friends, and
nblestIe ypayentf.asmall annualpreiun bto be.theirf ownindepend-U'

sureties-withthestisfaâtio of feeli'that the_,sycitth is, of
the".ss ubtantianatgre, and at the same (m a convincg proofof their

: TO BONDSMEN,

Itaford in..approved cases, the; inèn of immedite'elease:frònith"eliability
under ivhich they ý hae*l Yëd themselves: every facility being given to substitute
the:Society's Bnds for exiàting suretyships-no cxpense.beyond he actual pre-DRlum bemng incurred

This systemof Guarantee bas ben thor oughl n tsed ditsdi mtag s
nrgely imade nseofd he2Mercantile and Commerca Communitis ;a Great

Sia ri&d drtmeits cf re neït
addition' Ïelmg;autiiorizcdnby. special Act of thlèxIprialParlament,' t

ccet lië% ls ih ocyt ony
The Rates ofPrcmium in all cases arc commensurate With the risk incurred.

LIE1 PARTMERT..,
This Society, fromîits pecuhar constitution and the-large amount of itsin

Scom from t pr ungan .nveseCpital;isiIu os totatransact LifeAssurance business uponerns unualy fs
I~ jllowigsaethelmorepromment featuresinethis Department

S Ail lieoliéie , idùpon h' faithful representations of Assurera, are
indisputable.

Policies' on whichflve full -preéiiunss have been paid are purchascd
the SocletY



Oný Policies for over £200 stg. for the whole of, Life, one half thepmus
for. rfirst'tfive&yearsa roanuÈi-lliiiâ

Three-fourths of the entire profits of the Socecty'"s're"diujîsible'aionz-st"
the Lif'ePoieyHoldeirs,onthe rftelofreuxs'.::"

. n onsequencc .cf thie jlrfits of,,theGuar-antc _Dcpyrt1ent,ý .weshow,
lâ'"' ~n'uîl n~re~e, 'arcay ndro tlîn pyin, ~hole ex~penses of. the,

ilî~îîn oftoSac% ]i~ 1lc.ùdi rc. p-,ccd-ini a pccuàar1n;ly
aqdvnîîitîgcou,P'Os poitibîi'inll respect 6 ol.csegta nadt 9  otcnn3
cumlbei-ed profits or thic liHh'e'13u"iiés,, f hy pzriilýf Ililhte contiiunlkly in-
crcasing profits of' the Guarantec also. -ihus persons assuring w'itlî this Sociûty,
flot uIîly pay a; very, lo:%v rate o? preinitum flor Lifo Assurane,:;but;getin addition
to threce-fourths oi? thlo Life profitsj.thî?CCf/ruts of.lle theuÇras-r11 'two..
together being cqual te, ifnot moire thani the whole of t e prft fthe Life
B3usiness.

Ail the advantages o f a Mutual Society arc tlîus at once obtained,writhout,

the'security ofýa ilar ile &îebscried;;Caàlpitale thè pr'ud&ait'ie'41oynicùt'ô ihich
giyesýa.stl1 futherî îatio.of'iincrease,to.prfto .*. .. '

Thirty days' glace is nllowed for paynient of Prexniums, and: iu ithercvéýcnt
of deatit lefore the e iyof scircetho ,_claimw1,b,ýd esaoa
of pe mliu du e, , r' n vllb pi lo aon

* ocies 1apsed hy non-paynient o? premiums anay. 3bsbeunl eee
b pyiethe prenuium, and a susall fine, on ýthi pr êino sat9tâatosy

ev' ec c-f'thet goodstttï 'fthé: life'âàsuî>d.' 7'

WàLL YP RÂEfor .AÂsrsî ofLiOO Stg.. (8486.6) oun àsingle lire fortse wbole, trms wstls r0Is
:opriiaoiits oiois lvsosf'ois

Ls. a.Lsd. 8a Lsd. 8a Ld. S.
35 133 FJ or S.17~ !0'17 4 or,4"21 *, s;r; 3A ïon OO 60')1-10-100r-,V50.i.

16' 1 1-L' 6 8 '40' 017;10"' 4.33 39 3 1 10"I 1501t 11 il: lo"7.75

3:* 63, 8*82 0,18 'S", 4'35 ' 4L.. 3,~ -,l," a60 1rII,
1 1~2'90' 012 O4~i~' 4"' 7 9O "16-48 -8.5' 052

0 1 9-2 0,9 184'5 .r43q 3 îdr3,1; l7:0(9f ý.' V' [882' -'l Pi
21 10 18 I " 0'71 1 0 1"' 4.09 ' .114 3 12«'0."'17 1 174 I 00
2:; 2010 inIl9*3 1il 0" S'i 46 3 17 11"1846 2 02" 0-77

! .,1.0.'f î0lSr 1 ,1 *6/ %5*23 6'47,i' 4O-V 06:f'.t -l*0T
'25' 22-010-.10 1 «20 «"'5*:;5 '48 4 3 9 2&38, 2 8 2"10M)

r 62 13'10" Th
3
66O 1l 2 ù7 *5:49: 1 . 4 A6 l3' 2l15M 12 à10 10-0:0'

27' S %1310 0ü l' 3' 1' 5 62 50 4 10 3 I 21,D& 2. 6 .7 '31)
28 2 5 11 11*17 1 3 8" 5*76 51 . 4 13f 1 V'222- 85; t218 4317 L3
29 .27 1 11:45. ý143"1: 5:11) 52 4 17 80Il23*76 2 10 *3 ".12«'24.

30 >ý2 2 l '09 l 4 le0 al0 53'' il 0"Il24-75 2'1.12'
31 ,32 0 -5,"12«02. 1 50" 620 ~54.. 5 5 11 I 2:77 2 14 :7 Il13*27

3î ý2Io,8 "12.,32 1 1) ' '' '10,6Il2(',-& .217r 0-Il13*89
33 212 1"12*67 1 610" 6*53 56 .15 ~2 M28,02 2 10 5 Il1v5s
34 2 13-'61301 1 7 7" 6*71 57 6 14. .3 ,l'2 1510 'r:

35 215 0"1338 1 8 4'" 619 58 6 5, 9 I Z0,59 3 4 11"57
3- 216.ý 7 .'fý1876 I 0î 'r 7*08. i.' ý59>ý., ý6.11, 715' 32ffl1'3 '3 . 13.02
37 21&3' "1'17i 110-0'73'' 67 0"3351 3,11 1" 17'2D

EIÂa'î.-Aîraoou23 asr ofsge'bypriiag2 2.:O, 5g~($10.40) auuuafly, au seaure £100 Stg
<845.67) wvhencvr1daath, msay happes, '1o,"tùè 'wztli-siuah addition s ay bave iîsau appro.

priatad»t.thcq Folicy by' way of Bonus.

Premitims arc sAino made payable Quartcrly. '.
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PayabletS~tdAa

*SPECIAL NOIET &féiféïà-t, f~'ft Jc~'vt c.i
Coco oulé i~lbdniufProfis, «iit atI lié x,îlde stt the close of 1 eyeas 1865, aud il

persans Assurisg Gurxnbg the priSsent~ yec nUc"il.Prts %011c wict thenh

erititled taýwo 0f nyclier lic rseuecic li Cash, IcjprapOIriatted
56'ue Ui~rodsctie of Vrwui r, cddcd ta, tAis eànjOuntAssuýr;d.ý

ly :, ,

ia batmbnton I LifthAs uarau wteh G.buarne, wic isîatr

kss;,&-i 'A i '

,jPesuni'of Assuara tca nô,1oB tIecingona ad abit p ar.ée, cctliât. e

1bain"' as bafore stated,) tha wisole of tise Guarantee Presniumit l r
'~~icd tô 'tiîeLifo'Piiliui I

lier exaniffle, a Gsiaratscoq Pblicyjeeqsrd yL.nr£00t.,adtêrmin':

Stg. cyccî. lice Assures his Life for au equal aiotiit, anxd the cga, beig, say 35 lnaxt
s a I)rTLbe 0RaLs iti ''s' l-£ 5I'

extdîytusÂnalPso nuiuihPôZ~b LequTallof -tt6 ititid is' f £2 of
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To collect in a condensei form the prin-
cipal facts relative to ancient Anerica, was
tho objet contemplated by the iriter; it
is not to be expected that one who hias
neitier seen the places or antiquities mon-
tioned in the numserous volumes written on
this very interesting subject should vouch
for the authenticity of al the statenents
in these publications set forth, but enough
appears certain to warrant tho'statement,
that in Ameorica arec found the romains of
empires whose ending, it w'ould sot, is
older than the bcginning of the Pyramids
of Egypt.

1. The circular wvorks of the Danes and
Saxons so frcqucntly fbund in England in
connection with the Pentagon or Doomsring
of Denmssark, strctching in a continuous
line fromt Brownsville in Pennsylvania,
through Wisconsin, Canada, Grcenland,
and Iceland, to. Sweden direct, is strong
evidence of the msigrations of the Danes or
Saxons, at somte unksnown timte to this
Continent.

2. H-umboldt says thmt· in Canada'h le
had scen linses of defensce ani entrench-
Monts of extraordinary length, the work of
soume people bclonging te the carly ages,

and that amidst the extensive plains of
Upper Canada, dylkes of a¯~considerable
lengti, weapons of brass, and sculptured
stones are found, which are the indications
that it was formerly inhabitei by indus-
trious nations.

3. in various earth-works of the West,
are foundl the Murex shell-a sea shell
frot vlich the anlcients are said to have
procenred the faunous Tyrian dyc, used in,
colorisg tise royal robes of kinîgs. This shll
is known to have been highly esteem)ed by.
the Hindoos, and is uscd by the Brahminss as
the musical instrument of their gods; what
better evidence is nsecessary to prove at
soue unknown pcriod of timte the existence
of a Hindoo population in tiis country ?

4. Joseph Merrick, Esq., in 1S15, was
levelling somte ground on Indian Hill,
after hsaving conveyci away carth, &o. to
somte depth, ie discovered a black strap,
about six incites long, and one and a haif
broad, about the tihickness of a harness
trace, having at eachi end a loop; ie cut it
opens andi founi four pieces of parchmllent
of a dark yellow hue, iaving cn thems quo-
tations froin the old Testament, wYritten
w'ith a pen in Hlebrew, plain' and leible.

MONTREA:L, JTNE 1, 1864.

PLAIN SP'lAIING.-I lope to Utter nlothing in tile coUrSe Of these lectures inconsistent willi the
couirtesy ofia gentleman, the patience of a scholar, and the candouir and clariLty of a Christian.
Any other line of conduet would disagree with the seriousiess of msy purpose, my consciousness of
responsibility, my compassion for those whon t believe to bc wrong, uy reverenice for the truth
whieh I have te defend, my confidence in ils power, and ny persuasion that its effects would bc
weakened ifimy spirit were to misrepresent it. But on the other hand it would bc repugnatnt to ny
nature, and unaccordant with m y moral convictions, te search for gentle words when the strongest
expressions are inperatively deianded. If we imust somsetimes have it so, give lis veraciy before
blundness. I would rather perish in the iron grile .of a un palitable truhli, than be dandled and
caressed by the velvet paw of deception and falsity. Be net offended with nie if 1 call what I feel
coipelled to believe lS inconsisteny-icosistency; falseliood-.filschood ; liatred-/wired i nonssenso
n1onsense ; stuffl-stff. -'llic Logic of .ilheismu. Lect. I. Pli. 3, 4. BIy the Rev. ir5tiii BrutCIilLOn.
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The neigibours tore one of flic pieces to
ntomis; the writing on the hree remaining
pieces Vere fromi Exodus, Chapter xiii,
verse 11 to 16, inclusive, and Deuteronoiy,
Chapter vi, froi 4 to 9 verso, inclusive,
and also Ciapter xi, verse 13 to 21 inclu-
sive, to whvich the reader con refer. 'T'hese
passages uinquestionably hlad been written
on these pieces of parchnient, before Isracl
left the land o Syria, more than tNeity-
five hundred years ago. It is said by
Cahniet that the above texts are the very
passages of Seripture vhich the Jews ised
to write on the leaves of their Phylacteries.
This intimation o the presence of the
IIebrews in Amîerica, is too unequivocal te
bo passed unnoticed

5. On the bank 'of ic River Desperes,
in Missouri, was fund by ai Inidian, and
piresented to Goverior Clarke, a Roian
coin ; and iany enclosures, similar to the
Roman camps dIscribed by Josepius, imay
yet be seei in the Valley of the Mississippi.
HIe represents these caunps as being four
square by iiieasure, adorned with Towers
at equal distances, with gates or places of
entrance ou every side. At Marietta in
Ohio, ainy yet be seen ih remains o one
of these camps, with its elevated squares at
aci corner, more than one hnidred feet

square, and nine feet high, aind varions
other carthworks, simiilar in construction,
nay bo seei iorth to the lks. wnl west
to the6 Mississippi, West of whii the Bo-
mnins nay never have leld empire.

.6. A fhrimer of Monte Video, in Brazil,
in .1827, in oie of his fields discovered a
flat stone, upoi which, to hîimîî, strange and
unknown characters were enigirved, and
bencath the stone lie discovcrcd a vault
foried by miasonry, in wlhich wero deposit-
ed two anicieut swords, a lîchlnet, and shield.
This Planter caused the flat stoe and de-
posit to be reioved to Monte Video, wliere
in spite of the ravages of' more thain two
thousand yenrs, Giek words werc casily
made out, which bcing translated; read as
1ollows :-" During the dominion of Alex-
ander, son' of ililip, King of' lacedion, in
the sixty-third Ulyîmpiad, Ptoleiimais." On
account o'f tue ravages of time it was lin-
possible to decipher the rest ; but on the

nliamîdle of one o the swords was the sup-
posed portrait oft Alcxander iimiiself. On
the behnet there was the sculptured work,
represciting Achilles dragging IIector
rond the walls ot Troy. The Ptolemais
or Ptolcmy may refer to nue of Alexaider's
ienerals, soeîtines called Ptolemiy Lagus

or Soter. Froi this discovery it is evident

tlît the soil of Brazil was formerly broken
by an Egyptian more than a thousand years
before the diseovery by Columbus.

i. On the rocks of Dighton, in Massa-
clusetts, near the sea, bave been discover-
cd Phonician letters, legibly engraved, a
strong evidence of the presence of Phocni-
cians, or their descendants on this Conti-
nent. The Phœonicians once held domi-
nion on the Island tof Malta in the Mcdi-
terrancan, and wore in the habit of deposit-
ing their dead in caves. Near the junction
of' the Illinois river with the Missisppi,
ee of those Phnician depositories 'as
discovered some years sinice, it contained
the remains of thousands.

S. Thie hypothesis of the discovery of
ic American Continent by the Pihilmeians

has of late received additional support.
Glass bods of accepted ePhSiician inanu-
facture bave been found il an anicieit
estuary of the Coppevag, at Bcverly in

Canada.
9.. Lexington, Kentucky, stands nearly

on the remains of an ancient town, which
was of geat e'tent and magnificence, as is
amnply evident by the vide range of cir-
eunmvallatory works, and the quantity of
ground it once occupied. Connected with
the antiquities of this place there was a
Catacomb, forned in the liniestone rock,
about fiftecen feet below the surface of the
eartli - it was discovered in 1775, by soue
of the first settlers, whose curiosity 'as
excited by soietling remnarkable ii the
arrangenent of the stones that tilled the
entrance to tie cave; they renoved thin,
and on entering found theniscives in a spa-
cious apartnicnt; tic sides and extreme end
were formcd into niches and compartmîents,
occupied by nmumiimies, preserved by the
arts öf' eibalning, to as great a state of
perfection as Vas known amîong the ancient
Egyptians, eighteen hundred ycars belore
the Christian cra, in the days of Abraham,
whcn this art was in its perfbetion. Cata-
coibs ire numierons ell over Egypt, vast
excavations under ground, w'ith niches in
thoir sides for their emnbalnied dead, ex-
actly such as the one here described; a
custoni sO peculiarly characteristic of that
people being found liere in a state of per-
fection, not exceeded by tic inother coun-
try, iost evidently lcads to the conclusion,
that a colony froi Egypt, iniabited that
region of country.

Traits of Egyptian ianners wvore found
anmong nany of the nations of South Aimer-

ica, and other tokens of tic presence of
Egyptians arc not wanting in North Amer-

Archeologia Anericäna.
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ica; as, in tlie Vale of Mexico, several
crious specimcisu of sculpture have beeu
discovered strongly resembling thc work-
mianiship of thec anîcient Egyptianîs. Leathier
lias beli founîd wi:appcd arouind imiuiinics,
in tie Kcitucky Caverins whiclh siows a
knowledge of a braiuclh Of the arts, in the
possession of the peoplc of Aiicrica, at aI
cra coeval with the itegyptians.

10. Ii a cnveron the north sorec off
lie Ohio river, abouit tweity miles below
tic junction of tie Wabasli, the walls of
which aie smtoothî, and covcied with piainît-
ings and sculptures grouped in sections
and clusters, ire te be 1iud iiany striking
similitudes te tie gcnîeral formiis of sculp-
ture, and painted eiblemîs fouiid in Egypt;
lie idea of idcutity of origiii becoics alioiist

irresistible; and tlcse ihets seei te lcad
to the conclusion that this cave wîas onîce
ussed as a sacred sanctuary, and that at this
point a colony of Egypis at soie cra
lerce took up thir abode.

1. About filftceii miles froi Palanque
stand vestigcs cf tie City cf: OtoluIII, in
Nortih Aimerica. 'flic ruins of this auient
stonc City aire seveit y five miles in circuit,
leigth thirty-two miles, breadthi tw'elve
miles, fuill of palaces, monuments, statues
and inscriptions; the ancient gods of the
Egyptians, Osiris, Apis, and Isis, are sculp-
tircd on the stones of this city, the temple
of Copais was five Inidrcd :and tweiity
'cet hy six liundrcd iaid filty, and is sup-

posed to have been as lirge as St. Peter's
at iloie. This city ias been described
as tlie Tliebes ofAeiicaics, and travellers
have supposed1 it muîîst have ccntained a
population of 3,000,000.

12. Meclals represciting the sul, with
ail its rays of liglit, have becn foeund in,
some OF the isouids, iiade of a vciry fine
elay, and copper iiedals have becin dis-
covered rouid lik the moonî iii its full,
hecce it is supposed the primitive inhabit-
nusts of Amîserica ' worshippe the Suin and
lie Mooncu, like'ianly nations in die carliest

ags, son alfter the flood.
13. 'Tlie horse it is said was not knowin

in Ameirica till the Spaniards introdiuced
it, f'rom Europe, yet the track of a horse is
thîîuid cn a îmountain in Tennessee, in the
rocek of the chisanted mossîuntain, and shows
that horses w'ere kinown in Aierica in the
carliest agcs after the flood.

.. Captain Dupaix visited Central, Aimle-
rica in 1805. He supposes the ruins he
tlen i'uîd were left belore the flood,anid Mrh'.
Stepliens wh'en in Central Amcrica, fouid
isasoiic obelisks,having n tieir sides sculpi-

tured images and medallion tablets, large
altars, orininented with hiericigl3yplies,
splensdid temîiples, adoried with hsuman
figures exccuted in stucco and bas relief
built of hcwns stone, the speciimens of
sculpture cqualled ally thing lie saw ilu
Egypt. The Pyramid cf Sheluhansar
Puebla is .the largest in the world. It
coversî forty feur acres; on its suniiiuit tlere
was a temple, and in the ilnterior lias becei
discovered a vault, rooed with. beams of
Wood, coitaining skeletons and idols. Its
diîîiîensions lire immense.

15. Anîcicnt reds or hiiglvays are foiud
in iany parts of tie Wst, walled in) con
both sides fer iîany miles, wliere the fcrest
trees are growiig asbundsant, and as large
and aiged, as in anîy part of the sirrouid-
ing woods, and on the bcfore iiietionid vn-
chanted iountain, situaited a few\V mîsiles
south of Brayston, are Ibuid impressed in
the surface cof the solid rock, a great nui-
ber OF ticls of humaina beings, lears, tur-
kies, and horses, as above stated, is per-
lcet lis tlcy could bo liade on snow or sanid.

16. A gentlmani iicar Cincinnatti, in
1826, persevered ii diggiig a well te the
depths oi eiglty f'cet wîliciit fiiiliig watier,
ulit still per'sisting, the workmicilen foundi1
thelmisclves obstructed by the stuiip of a
tree three fecet in diauieter, and two feet
ligl, wliiel liad blee cut dowi with au
axe. 'lie blows of the axe were jet visible.
'J'le iiferienc is tlat the tree was undoubt-
edly Antedilavian, ilit tle river Ohio did
not exist uinterior te the deluge, inasinuchs
as tie remains Of tise tree were found firmily
rooted in its original position, several feet
belo' the lied of the river ;-thiat Aierica
was peopiled before the flood, as appeoa'rs
fromii the action of the axe in cuîtting
downi the tree; and that the Antcdihuvian
Allericans were acquited wLli the lise
and properties of iron, as the rust of ic
axe wa'ms on tie top of the stiiip elicis dis-
covcecd. In diggig alother well at the
saine place, anotlier stumpîî1î wuas fbund, ut
niiiicty-l'our f'cet beloi the surface whiclh
hiad cvidcit marks of the axe, and on its
top it seeied ais if soise i-e tool liad
beau consuicd by rust. The axe liad ie
doubt beln struck into the top of tle stumîîp,
wlcns tie horrors of the deluge first ap-
peared.

fins is the boscoi of the turf cId-
mseound, in tie Iidden cavers of the cartl,
in the rcmuains of the soifl in the custous
Of nations buricd lsin fie, aided by art nd
science, by the sculptor's chisol and paint-
ers peeil, and by other vestices of the

n
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past, we may trace amnid the gloom of bar-
barian-.rule, the ancient existence of the
Hindoo, Saxon, Dane, Hebrew, Roman,
Greek, Phoenician, Egyptian, and in lino,
the Antediluvian, in this so-called new
world

In conclusion, the antiquities of America
extend fron the castern shores of Maine
and Massachusetts to the Pacifie, and froni
tho great lakcs and British dominions to
Pcru and La Plata; iiinmenc forests grow
over the ruins of large cities, and the
gigantic size of the trees prove the great
age of the ruins, while the monumental his-
tory of Central Alerica tell us that this is
not a new. world, and we awake with as-
tonishment that in this country there vas

once a great empire before David reigned
over the twelve tribes of Israel, and the
stumps of Cincinnati surpass in couse-
quence the magnificent ruins of antiquity,
because they are remnants of iatter, in
fori and fashion, such as it was, before the
carth perished by water, bearing on tlieir
respective tops the indubitable marks of
the exertion Of mari, at se renote a period
of time.

The reader, curions in these matters, is
referred to the works of M\1'essieurs Priest,
Pidgeon and Davis, from whose interesting
and valuable writings on American antiqui-
tics most of the foregoing notes were
taken.

ANIMALS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT.

3Y H. B. SMALL, S.C.L. &0.

CHAP. IV.

The Dog and the Fox.-The Esquinaux, or
Arclic Dog, its habits, Esc., and ficts relalie
Io il recorded by Rue and Kane.-Th Fox -
its difereticefroit lite dog-htabils-five .iner-
ican species-Aiecdotc of ils cunning orI Fox-
iness.»
Of the American dog there are suppose.d

to be eight species indigenous, thougli this
is as yet an open question the volf, the
fox, and the jackal, being each claimed as
the originator of the species, in different
contries. The Lagopus, a native of
Greenland and Spitzbergen. i5 suppo'ed te
be the true originator. Jn this animal, the
Aretie dog, we find an illustration of the
alteration of species in connection with civil-
ization, not only in its variety of foim but
from the established fact, that the E-qi'maux
dogs lad never beeiknown te bark until
they heard their doniestic cousins which
accompaied the divcovery ships 6f Arctic
exped tions giving tngue, and so by imita-
tion, acquired tue hbit now as common te
them as to our canine followers.

The conquest of the dog is the most con-
plute,singular, and uýeful ever made from
the animal kingdom by man. The vbole
species has become his property ; each in-
dividual is devoted to bis master; assumes
his inanners, knowsand defends his property,
and remails his truie friend tilt death ; and
all this from the purest friendsliip, and even
iii spite of starvation and cruely. Of ail
animals, tlis is the only one which bas fol-

lowed man in every condition tlrough ail.
the regions of the globe, and been his de-
fence against the prowling beasts of the
forest aid the desert. But as so mucli lias
been, and is continually being written on the
subject, and as every one knows numerous
anecdotes connected with ibis animal, we
will confine ourselves strictly to the true
American or Esquimaux dog :-He is large
and powerful, equalling thé mastiff in size;
hair long and thick, tail long and bushy, nnd
turned over the back ; ears short, poinited,
and erect. And here speaking of his tail
being turned over his back, let us mention
that the domestie dog is distinguished from
ail the other species of this tribe, by bis
recurved tait; this member in the othei's
heing straight. This is the dog vhich
draws steighs or sledges in Arctie phrase,
and transports loads from place te place,
witlh one or more persons in them, over the
frozen snows. He is good tempered and
very enduring. and tiiough often cruelly
treated, is still willing te do every thing in
bis power at the command of his master.
Vlat the camel is to the Arabians, and ihe

reindeer te the Laplanders, the Esquimaux
dog is te the inhabitants of the Arctic re-
gions. These creatures seem designed te
work in the barness, and hience it is said,
performa their duty alinost instinctively, re-
quiring but little training or breaking in.
'The sledges are usually constructed for only

(Copyright rcservecd.)
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a single person, and are drawn sometimes
by three, but more frequently by lire dogs,
one of which acts as leader. They are
guided not by reins, but by striking on the
ice wsilh a stick, the voice being occasion-
ally employed; and in a country where
there are no roads, the direction must de-
pend on the instant odedience of the leader
to the indications of the driver, otherivise
danger would often be incurred from a pre-
cipice or impediment. Wlhen any of the
dogs are inattentive to their duty, the rider
punishes the delinquent by throwing his
stick at him, whsich lie dexterously again
picks up without stopping. it is said, these
cunning au inals very sono ascertain when
the stick is lost; and unless the leader is
uncommonly well trained, the driver is in
pesil, since they set off at full speed, and do
lot stop titi they are exhausted, or the
sledge overturned. They possess the most
wonderful sagacity in finding ltheir way dur-
ing snow storins, when their master can see
no path, nor even keep bis eyes open in the
blinding storm. In such cases they seldom
miss their way ; but if at a loss, tlhey will
go in different directions, until satisfied of
the course, probably by the smell. If dur-
ing a long journey, it is found that the place
of destination cannot be reached, and it is
iinpos.ible to proceed further, then the dogs
are unharnessed, and lying down in the Enow
with their master in the midst, they keep
hiim from freezing, and if necessary defend
him from danger. A popular writer and
traveller, Bayard Taylor, says, ilat i dri-
ving E>quimaux dogs is very much like dri-
ving a lively sturgeonu in rough water. As
soon as you are seated in your sledge, which
is like a little canoe, off they start, and as
the bottom Of the sledge is perfectly round
and slippery, it is no easy matter to main-
tain your balance. If.you are a inew hand,
your first experience is lead-first downward
in a snow-drdt." The value and use of the
Esquimaux dog in the Arctic expeditions,
seemt. to have been appreciated, only by our
recent explorers, Kane and Rae; both of
whom made great use of them, in secturing
those inhospitable wastes in search of the
missing Franklin and his crew ; ad lhe
been pirovided with those necessary ap-
pendages of Arctic travel, we should not
have the mournful detail recorded by«the
natives to Dr. Rae in 1854 " that a band
of forty white men dragging their sledges
along the coast of King William's land were
making apparetly for the great Fish River;
thiat ail, even with one waho seened to Le
an officer, were dragging on the haut ropes

of the sledge." Both these explorers speak
in the higlest terms of the assistance these.
dogs afforded to their party ; and from Dr.
Kane, the ivriter gleaned what knowledge
lie las, of their habits. Snow lie stated to
be iheir substitute for water ; and on a
lump of it, or ice given to those he brought
te New York with hisa, they would roll with
the greatest deliglit. The snow he ob-
served they did not lick up, but by repeated-
ly pressing with the nose, they would obtain
a small lump or ball of it, whici they then
drew in to the mnouth wiitli their tonguse.

The following account is given of the
habits and dispneition of one of these dogs
by its owner: I even if coaxed and fed by a
stranger, he had sosstrong an attachment te
bis master, that lie would merely take the
fond wiflhout retusrning thanks eithser by
looks orwag of the tail. He never barked,
and would snap at those lie did not like,
-wilhout a growl or the loast notice. H e
was remarkably cuoning, resembling in that
respect the fox, for lie was in the habit of
strewing his meat arounsd liii to induce fowls
or rats to come within his reach, while lie
lay watching, but pretending to be asleep,
and when near enougi lie would pounce upon
themn, never missing his aim."

The Fox (Canis Vulpes) when cor-
pared with the dog family, is found to be
over in ieiglit, in proportion to Lis length.
Its nose is sharp, linbs .st ender, tait busby
and long, reaching to the ground. This.
family generally speaking, lead nocturnal
lives, and have a propen>icy to burrow in
the earth, which dogs never do ; in habits
they are unsociable, never, athough capable
of being tained, becoming truly domestic;
they are sly, cautious, and " cunning as a
fox," being ever ready to destroy ail such
animals, especially young and tender Ones,
as they can master. When caught in a
trap they will sacrifice the limb, by gnawing
it off and thus escape. There are five
species ascertained to be peculiar to this
country, though Geoffrey adds a sixth, since,
however, ascertained to be only a variety
of the black ; of these the red fox (V.

fulous) is by far the most common. This
Las been thosuglt to Le identical with the
common fox of Europe -but .the fineness of
its fur, the brightness of color, slenderness
of body, and the forim of its skuil, clearly
prove it a distinct species. The gray fox
( V. Virginianus) is very common, being
found mture in the vicinity of farrm buildings
than the red one. It is preferred by the
hunters since it does not start off directly
from its haunts, but aiter sundry doublings
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is generally captured Dear its starting point.
The black or silver fox. ( r A-gentatus) is
found' thronughout the Northernmost, parts
of the Continent, as well as in Asia, but is
very rare, and its skin is counted one of the
most valuable furs. 'lie swift or burrow-
ing fox (V. Veloi) inhabits the Missouri
or tIe Rocky Moutains, and ahvays bur-
rows, ience its nane. is sviftness is in-
conceivable, outstripping the antelope, and
being compared more Io the fliglt of a bird.
The notes respecting it, taken by Say, were
lost, and as no other naturalist has givei an
accurate description of itfaorn observation,
very little can be said of its habits. The
fifth Icind is ire Arctic fox (Canis Lago-
jus.) This frequents the higher latitudes,
and only comes a few degrees below the
Polar Circle. It is captured to a great ex-
tent in the Iiudson's Bay Territory ; is
very voracious, as a proof of which Capt.
Lyon, who accoipaniied Parry mentions
laving foiund in the storiach of one vicli
ie exaiinred " a mas of rope-yarn and line,
amnongst which somte plaited pieces Vere*
fullytir inches long." It is very cleanly,
and no unpleasant siell is perceptible fron
it-an exception uiiknovn to the rest of the
species. It is of a pure white -in vinter,
becoming brownish or gray in tie suminer.

, tie Maiaicc.

The following anecdote is given of thie
gray fox :-A. few years silice, one was
started in New Jersey, and after running a
few miles before the dogs, was shot at and
apparentîy struck, as lie made several somer-
sets and thën fell, but recoveriing started off
again. Another lnter next bail a chance,
and poor lReynard again felI, was taken up
and carried home to ail appearance a dead
fox, and acu'ordingly Ilirown into a corner
of the rom. Wy tile the bunters were at
supper, the supposed dean animal was seen
te raise himself on his fore-legs, cnutiously
looking about to sec wvhat chance there
was of escape, but fiiding himself observed,
agnin resùmed the quiescent state. One of
the party noua passed a piece of burin
paper under bis nose, but to aIl nppearance
lie lay scnseless as a stone. 'lie roou
however was closed for the niglit, and it
was foundii the norning ruining about in-
side as lioigh nothing had iappened. On
examination, not a boite was found broken,
and withr the exception of a sliglt woiund ir
the shoulder and a ,oiled coat, lie was as
well as ever.

Many otller well voucled for anecdoles
of the cunning and slyness of tbis species
could be adducedi, but our space will not
permit of tiem.

l\1AARY T'RESCOTT, TIUE ANIAO.

'Y 1WtmIN i.. ]iomt½tS.

S O. twenty-frive years ago, at 'anhour in the evening when most of
the rural iniabitants of Ille little town
of Troughton, Englanid, hai retired to rest,
an elderly mai), decently but poorly clad,
entereil the village, snd fron his appear-
ance seemued to have undergone a ]lard day's
travel. A little box suspended by a strap
across hris shoulders, some peculiarity of
costume, and a beard, marked him down as
a pedler-as, in fact, lie was, though fromn
Lis inquiries lie did not seem to te in any
way familiar with that portion of the country
he was now travelling. Finally, by lis thin
hair and wvorn face, lie miglit have been be-
tween fifty and sixty years of age.

He hiad, after looking a moment or tvo
wistfully at the door, gone on past the chief
inn, the -Red Bull," and ut last decided on
entering a low-built conmuon looking public
house-in a by-street, where, taking his seat
in a 'capacious room with a sanded floor,
aud whichî was kitcheä, bar, and tap-roomrîI.

iii cne, he called for some bread and cleese
and a mug of beer, and proceeded to mnake
a frugal mieal, with an appetite that liad
clearly:not been tampered with upo thc
moai, and sitting apart with marked timidity
from Ithe rest prescrt.

His air and mnianner were diflident and re-
tiring ; and whien at last lie ventured to
ask the landlord-a very waspy-looking
gentleman inieed-if he couldi be accomubo-
dated with a bed for the niglit, tlIe latter,
waho hadl a comfortable seat by the warnm
fire, as lie sent forth a spiral clouîd of snoke
front his ' pipe; interrupting a conversation
lie was holding in an unulr-tone with two
or tlrce laborimg men seated on tIhe settle,
]et his roundistolid eyes lix upor tIe ques-
tioner, first wilh an expression of wonder,
probably at ilie teimerity of the wayfarer in
speakiig to him, and next changed inîto a
niore conciliatory look, as if he saidî, " Oh,
you've got a tongue, have you You've a
mind to use it, eh ? Well i don't mind if I

r"
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IIary Trescott, the Maniac.

do encourage you a bit." And then, with
provincial circumiocution, spoke out : " A
bed milser, eh? Well, nowr, i suppose you've
come soie distai¶ce to-day ? Shouldn't
wonder if you were mak:ng up for town
now V'

The pedler s eye lighted up a moment
with a spark of suppressed humor, as if lie
recognized one of the old type. of poipous
neddlers and busy-bodies in lis hot. He
gave a sigli and replied : I have travelled
sone twenty miles, and, at ny age, fatigue
begins ta te I upon me; that is a reason
wly I should like to rest early."

" Ay, ay,' said the landiord, knowingly,
" We like to rest vhen ve've done a goud
days work, don't ive, J ack Trescott 1" turn.
ing to aloe wiho sat in sullen silence far in
the shadow, and smoking his short black
pipe.

"P'rhaps we do-p'rh aps we don't,"
growled the other. "I know as you lkes
to laite out your full pen'orth of sleep
M\1aster Dadger."

H mp !" returned the landlord, as if
rebuffd " 'That ain"t exactly lthe opiiiin
as 1 a.ked of you." Then, tu-ning to hie
pedPr, lie aiddied : " And you fiad buiiiess
pretty well eh? I should iink, nov, yuU
have soine pretty trilkets, rings and car-
rings in hat box, a litle too fine for our
country folks abouti"

The pedter gave a start, and lis hand
clutched eagerly at his box hviii h lie had
laid beside hun on the table, and whiih lie
now remored aid put on the benci where
lie sat. Thun as if aware àbat lie too. hlad
beîrayed some sispiîcion anid alarn lie hur-
rieuiiy reuarked : i h ve nothng lere
woirtli-vortii anîy one's while to-lo look
au; and nia g iig to the pleatsure-fair at
A3 hbiiy a0 sue if I can pici up a fev -ix-
peices or my wares. They are but poor
themliselves.''

Oh e ivare hinnest people here," sai
Ir. Dad2er: a hîti le loffily ; but Lord

bless 'ue Ikinows viat iliein waresare. A
ioiidi's ivori h will go iii a hIitle sjiace, and
wediig-rings and brooches don't tuike up
muci 1.00111

' Yoi are joking master," returned the
pediler, reîuining its oid quiet manier again.

I So yu hain't no iews froin Lunun ?"
demandied the landlord, returnîing ta the
charge. " Nothing more about the Queen,
eh ?"

The Peiller shook b lis head this time a
little impatiently.

I No, 1 hear of nate. I have loo far to

walk, and too muci anxiety to earn a crust,
to, knov anything beyond lie country fairs.S

' vast at lthe Hou neastle horse fair '
pursued Mr. Dadger. " Jack Trescutt here
was, i kuov. Ai lie knouws a good nag when
lie se. s hinoi lie does."

The initividual again selected so pointedly
by Mr. Dadger glowled out ,ombethvng in
an undier tone which ilhe pedier did not. catch,
but the namle itself seenied to have sîruck
lum, foi he bent his glaice piercingly upon
the individual sa niaimed, and by the aid of
lie gutterig tailw candies summed up
the oult.er matn.

le was of a roiîgh exterior and athletic
malte, and vore tit hybrid cotuimle wihicli
migit belong ta a drover, a rat-calcher and
a breaker- in of horses-one or the oilier, or
each branci coiibiiied. His dress was a
fustian jacket. vith miany and large fiockers,
stout gaitering about the legs, withlà one siur
on the heel of a heavy shue, and a ihick-
handled ridng-wliip, the laslh coiiled round
thIe sanie, and placed bebide his nug Iof beer
oit the table. Sullen, taciturn, and repellent,
lie was a mîan very difficult to be made out,
besides that a stranger who might be stiuck
ivith his square, black-bieard, d lace, w.ould
net have cared ta carry lis examination
fortier. Si, it seemned to hie pedler. for
while lie lifted up his head, as if to address
ii, or put a question, he changed is mind

again, and there was a paue in the nurmured
conver'ainon.

"Friend," broke in lthe pedler, after a
vhiile, addressing the lanilord, ' it is gettiing

late, and the night does not promise to be
very fiie -

"No ; likely to be rougit and wet. You
can jidge the wealîer, 1 see." And Mr.
Didger lu at his own readiness.

" And you have not tolid [lie vhh-ilier I
can have a hed or no," continu ed 'lie eilder
nan, with the slglhtet tolich of i ritation in

Lis tone, aid the least sparkile of impatience
in lis keen eye.

'u Weil--im I--in afraid not; leatiways,
not lire." replicd Mr. Dadger, a liule
severely, and as a leon fr hii in future.

" I am poor, but I can pay for it," ,said
hie peIl.r, drawiig fiti a umall caiv,,ss
bag, as if lo cast aiy suspicion on Mr. >ad-

ger's part as ta his ieans entirely and aît
once asýide.

" That's not where it is, you sie," began
Mr. Dadger, mailing parenlheses with his
pipe. " Our beds is full, took by snie
giaziers goiig ta Gainsborough ; ad as
for the settle here, thit's engaged tua, by
them two very wiide-twake Young inen, whoi

r
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I thinks have taken the queen's shillin', anl
being very sorry for it are hooking it as far
as they can."

His voice had fallen inta a chuckling
whisper, as he pointed with his pipe over
bis shoulder at two prone figures, hitherto
unseen, squatted in an opliosite recess, and
this time there was something in the tone
and manner of the man that made the pedler
shrink from him. It was that of one who
would betray faith for a consideration, and
because cunning, trickery, and breacli of
any trust suited Mr. Dadger's Judas' nature,

" I am very sorry," remarked the pedler,
" that you cannot accommodate me. I can-
not afford the prices of the '" Red Bull.,"

"I should think not, indeed 1" grunted
Mr. Dadger, defiantly.

"And must walk on to the nearest town
at band I suppose."

"It's about five miles to Risborough, cross
country, and you'll get there afore twelve,
I dessay ; and you may find the 'Magpie' up
and awake."

"Friend, do not jest with one who is both
old and .tired-older than I look, beaven
help me !-with a more weary load in my
beart than on my back. You are compelled
to find some accommodation for travelers ;
but I appeal to your good feeling. If you
have no bed to give me, tell me where I can
get one."

I I don't know any one in hlie village;
and 'sides the Red Bull' is chock as I am.
There's a shake-down in the stable."

"No, that will scarcely do ;I want a lit-
tle protection besides shelter, for though my
valuables are tiilling, Ihbave sorme papers
which must be taken care of.

"Well, I can't help it," was tbe response.
"In that case, I will go on to the next

town, if any will direct me ;" and the pedler
rose to his feet, taking his box as ie spoke.

dJack Trescott 1" said the landlord as if
a new outbreak of fresh humor was prepar-
ing. and in which Le was to take part; 'you
knows it '"

"Burn your body ! what's your game to-
nigit, as you can't give a traveller a lodgin'
without ail this trottin' in a ring T' and the
horse-dealer rose aiso t his feet, di'playing
a frame and stature one would not willingly
Lave siriven with in a death-wrestle. "You
used to be eager enough to turn your cock-
lofts into lodgin's."

i Weil, , can't now, then--come, tbat's
all about it l'' was Mr. Dadger's surly re-

vhy can't you, then, old double-chalks,
eh 1" persisted the borse-dealer.

t, the Manriac.

Il I tell you we're full-tbere then 1-and
I ain't agoing to give any oiter reasons."

I Oh very well," retorted Trescott;
i stick ta your tantruns, and be sorry
arter. Tell you what, friend pedler, I don't
et lodgins-my crib is but a ricketty old

place but there is a spare room and a old
couch in it. I dont often ask people to my
place but you shal have a shake-down to
Dight. There's only me and my girl at
home, and she's gone ta bed by this ; and
it aint quite the right sort of night ta send
a man bunting for shelter five or more miles
away. Sa if you like to follow me you are
welcome, that's all,

The pedlier seemed grateful, and willing
to accept the offer ; while the rough, reai
or assumed, gond-nature of the man had in
it that which, on second thoughts might
have a sinister bearing. If lie hadl any
doubts, however, they were decided by the
long, melancholy waii of the night wind
deepening into a howl as it went by, bang-
ing-to the'loose shutters, and bringing with
it a rush of rain against the Windows, indi-
cative of a storm, of more than ordinary vio-
lence ta follow.

" I am much obliged-to you," Lu said,
and accept your offer with thanks. I wish
you ail a good night.

The pedler made a step towards the door
wben suddenly Le gave a gasp, and stagger-
ing a step or two, clutched at the table ta
prevent himseif from falling. Trecott,
with his powerlul arm, caught him, and ex-
claimed, ' why iang it, mau, you're not tip-
sy with a pint, are you.

l No, no !" exclaimued the pedier ; "but
ill-a qudden spasm. For heaven's sake,
let me bave a little brandy ?"

" Do you-hear there, Mother Dadger ?"
shouted Trescott, sternly :" bring in a gill
of brandy quick 1 Zounds, I thitnk he is ill,
the poor man is as white as a ghiost! Was
there anything in that beer?" he continued,
as the iuge landlady, boule and measure in
Land, waddled into the room.

" Anything in the beer 1" repeated Mr.
Dadger with angry disdain. " Yes, .I should
thiok there was-hops and malt 1"

" Bah !" ejaculated Trescott, contempt-
uously, as ie madle the pedler drink off a
glass of the liquor. " Something else as
would kill a hoss, I'Il pound it ! Hlere,
Missus, put up half a pint of that brandy,
ivill you ? and herre's your money. Better
now, old chap V"

" Thank you, friend, yes-much," replied
the impromptu patient.I Something is wrong
with the heart, 1 fear ; I have had lthi ai-
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tack before. Shall we go now? Stay, l'il
pay for the brandy 1" And pulling out Lis
bag he did sa ; then taking bis box afresh,
he followed Lis guide, and presently they
were lost in the darkness of the night, and
the moaning wind rushed up the street, and
bringing the thickening shower with it,
through whicl they both bastened on their
way.

What a change from the calm, quiet even-
ing to the night-storm-the clear azure sky
ta the murky canopy, out of which the stars
had suddenly died away ! Bolhi were too
much pre-occupied to note the change ! and
ten miutes' smart walking brouglit them to
a remote side street, îhere, Lidden by trees
and a shrubbery, was an old tottering dwell-
ing, from which no liglit shone, and into a
room iof which Trescott led the way, care-
fully fastening the door after bim ; and next
lighting a candie, lie drew a turf fire togeth.
er, so iiat the rudely and scantily-furnislied
chamnber began to assume a warmth and com-
fort it had almost lost with the dying embers.

The Louse lad once in its day been one of
that class whiich the magnates of a small
village, "retired from business," or having
meaus and competenecy of one kind or oilier,
love ta build for theinselves, and according
to a prevailing taste. It lay out of the
High street, and the main road, and a fine
broad, breezy common was in front of it.
In front two wings came forward (small as
it was, and but one story high, with dormer
lofts) and opposite windovs allowed a view
into oppositer ooms looking across the front.
A gai den avenue, with shrubs and weeds,
paddocks with broken fencings, old stabling
in tolerable order, iviere Jack Trescott put
up the colts le had from time to tinie in
charge ta break-a ruin and decay, in fact,
of what hald once been a cottage oree,
formed the liorse-dealer's dwelling. In
one front ving slept his daugliter, whom we
have net yet seen. In the opposite wing,
over the room in common use, slept Trescott
himself; while in a room on the ground
floor, wyhich baid once been a parlour olening
out into the garden, lept the pedler, on an
old couch,- a fire on the hearth--a glass of
bot brandy-and-water. empiied-slept the
sleep tit knew no waking., for-

For on the morrov early a great shock
and an alarm ran througli the village, iliat a
pedler whom Jack Trescott hald in) a lios-
pilable minomnt (this was not his charac-
teristic,) taken home to give a night's lodging
ta, had been fouiid dead in lus bed-tthat
is ta say, dead, and partially undressed, On
the old couch ; and no one could tell any-

thing about the dreadiul mystery-Jack
Trescott least of all, though the shalr had
evidently been great enough to work in hin
a fearful and almost ghastly change.

Through that stormy wind-beating, rain-
pouring night, vhat deadly virk had been
going on under the roof of Jack Trescott!

At present we must simply follow the
thread of our narrative.
* Speedily ran the fearful news, in the early
morning througlh the peasait houseliolds of
the obscure village of Trougliton, that a
pedler-name unknown-had found there
lodging, and had found his death ! .

Naturally, parish constable and country
coroner were soon astir and busy, The
body of tlie poor man had been borne from
the bouse of the horse-dealer ta the large
roon of Simon Dadger's public- the " Load
of Iay ;" and there, with the coroner and
bis myrmidons, questions were put, and
answers elicited, wilh the following result:

Trescott liad taken the pedler ta bis
bouse in a moment of humane impulse ; and
this was proved by the reluctant testimony
of Dadger liimself, vhîo, with others, testi-
fied also ta the sudden illness of the poor
man, adding also the words as ta " heart-
disease" which lie had uttered.

Farther,Jack Trescott said lie pulled the
lire togetier, gave the pedler-iwo still liad
seemed ta Le poorly-a stiff glass of liot
brandy and water, which Le drank. and. had
left himi partially undressed-the night being
very cold, and the couch not quite such a
bed as an ailing man miglt find warmth
in. He lad leit him in a Sound and appa-
rently refreshing sleep.' , The vild night
passed-with silence within, and siorm with-
out-until the morning, when his daughter-
pale vith horror and affright-kuowing no-
thing of the visiter, liad rusled ito lier
father's room, and told him hliat a dead mian
lay dn the coucli down stairs. Trescott
fartier added that lie had hurried off for the
village doctor, wlio pronaunced life extinct;
and still farther the liorse-dealer hald given
immediate information ta the parislh officials.
Hence the inquest at wlhich they sat, and
lience aleo, .after some pro's and con's
between the coroner and his jury, the verdict
was returned-"Found dead. Cause, dis-
ease of ilhe heart.»

The parish doctor signed the certificate,
and the natterwasatan end. Only for one
thing. It renained ta examine the pedler's
box ta arrive at hhe wa li as-to examine
the papers mention liad been made of, and
see what tey wliere. Botli vere done, and
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the conclusion left them as much in the dark
as ever.

His box, with the jewelry, sane of more
than common value, seemed to be just as he
brought it in. A pencil muemorandum
showei that ke bail disposed of some trinkets
in adjacent villages, and the canvass bag
proved receipts, with some few pieces of
gold. So far, this vas pronounced right
and straightforward enough. Next for the
papers.

The papers were letters chiefly-not many,
neither very mysterious, nor yet very plain.
They tended chielly to inquire after a per-
sonage-one Mary Lorremar, of whom no
one had appeared to have at any lime heard.
It would seem that the peiler was in search
of this person. It miglit bc a friend-a
sister-a betrothed. There was nothing to
show suflicient light ; and, with this mys-
lery.of life and death -shrouding hini, the
pedler ivas buried-tle expense paid out of
his purse- a pound landed to Trescott, re-
marking on his kindness in housing and
attending the poor Man. Finally, the box
ofjewelry, hie letters, and the rest, ivere
put up in a parcel, and placed in charge of
the coroner titi such time as the broken
thread iight be picked up, the lost link
found, and the history of the pediler made
complete.

And so lie ivas dead, andi was buried, and
ail was over with hizm.

It remains with us, Ilierefore, to tlrow a
farther liglt on the circumstances we have
just detailed.

**

When Jack TrešcottIad placed the ped-
ler on his couch and gIthered the peat rire
togeier, ihich sent a glow of warmthb and
light in the once-pleasant and now sordid
chamiber, lie vent up to his oivn room by a
creaking stair-case, candie in band, and sat
limself 0 down a few moments by his ovn
scanty embers, to think as he said, in fact,
to put into rapid and iminiediale practice, a
design that, at te firAt dark and disjoiuted,
had in ilie sanie short space of time becoime
full grown and fruitfuil, and exhibited as
iiuch of the nan's fertility of plot as of his

uiiesitating and determined nature to put
it into execution.; and while lie placed the
bottle of spirits, a tuiibler, some silgar, a
spoon, and-and so on, on the table ( the
" so on," means more than is at the instant
seen into,) and the kettle on his fire to boit,
lue thoughbt,-and thought back his whole
life up to the present, and thus it was lie-
fore.

Twenty years back and le vas a youig

Il, the Maniac.

man of twenty-a turbulent peasant, bold,
ready-handed, half a poacher, a fanous rat-
catcher and dog trainer, the most diai ing and
accomplished horseman in the country round,
and was ienowud for the mastery lit" had
over the most vicious animals, making ien
succ.umb Io his powers, and in general re-
quest to rascal turfitesjockeys, and thé rest
of the scoundrel fraternity, naking plenty
of money, which, like ail unblessed and evil
gathered gains, seemed to do him no fraction
of good.

Presently a young friendless, nameless
girl, remarkable for lier cruslied nature and
lier pallid beauty, became his wife. She
kept even from hiim the secret of lier origin.
I-le never rightly knew lier naine, nor viiere
she came from. Neither did she ever dis-
close rightly, where and how lie met with
lier. At this time the possessor of.the ten-
ement-a broken speudthirift and the last of
the family, inhabiting the bouse he (Tres-
cot) now lived in- died ; and Trescott, at
an easy rentai becane its tenant. and lie
nov vent largely into horse-breakiig and
déaling, and with some success. .

Rough and discourteous, imiperious and
almost brutal-lis brutality having in it hov.
ever a sort of reckless joviality- it seemed
that for a considera ble period te mian was
mesnding-tliat his nature was softening and
expanding into a more genial and human
channel, ail attributed to the influence which
the renarkable gentleness and refined na-
ture of his wife exercised over him. Tres-
cott began to be looked up to with sone
respect.

le vas now the father of a little child, a
baby-girl, as lovely as the morning ; the
features:soft and harmoniously limined, as
were those of lier molier ; ils dark bair and
dark eyes vere those of the father. Jack,
Trescott seemed io adore the little creature
till one awful vinter, when pestilence spread
from town to country, from city to village,
and the dwellers of remote hludets caiglit
the infection. The iother died-the child
outlived it all ; anid the man, almost Mal,
drarnk as if lie soiight to hîurry himself into
that grave; where ail that was good of him
and belonging to hlim had gone never to re-
turn.

le survived, lived on, an irregular, bro-
ken, stormy life, never being himself after-
wards. The child grew up an awekvarl,
haggard, spectral- tiniig, lier baby-beauty
appearing to have left lier forever. Mary
Trescott went to the village school, picced
up with wondrous quickness, what crumbs of
education were around lieriand in the secrecy

iq
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df lier strange cliiilisli solitude brooded, and
read,and thriuglit till she becanie a wonder to
many ; and une day lier mother's beauty
came back to lier, to the amazement of all,
the envy of many of lier own sex, and to
the disgust and indignation, of the harder
featured, female population of-Troughton,
iio boded (liopingly) that lier beauty was

but slin dcep, and would bring lier no good.
Alas Poor girl ! She ias net the first, nor
the only unie to whioin the divine gifr of
beauty might prove a curse.

Time went on (in Jack Trescott's rev-
erie,) and le fouid himself rapidly falling
in the vorlid, aind sinking deeper and deeper
in the sloilh of rascaldoi-tle tool of more
astute and ivell-to-do rascals ; and itiere
seemlîed no lielp fo ilci.

One thing tne forýorn and reckless mac
did ievertheless clirig te -hie reinoving of
his daughuter fromaî the miean and vicions cir-
cle of his own life-lihe keeping lier pure
and intact, wlialever was to becone of bima.

But how i IThat'same niglt at the tav-
ern showed him a way-o2e vay. If le
shuddered but once as the. idea flasied upon
iiimm, it was only once. The next moment

his iron wvill hai] calmed down bath fear and
srup e ; and now-now to business.

The kettle ivas boiling. Trescott, wlio
liad been vatching it, rose without a shadow
on his counteiance, and even soinewluat re-
laxiig the grim severity which c train of re-
trospective fancies, se dark, ivith so very lit-
tte of unshine of humnanity about t hein, had
impressed upon lis stern face. H-Le rose,
poured some brandy in a glass, somce sugar,
a little water, stirred up the liquid with a
spoon, and tien-

The chamiber ias low, and wainscotted-
the ceiling back and cracked, and nearly
midway in the tloor stood the table, viih a
candle upon it. A few broken chairs and a
truck-bed formîed thé rest of its " effects."

'Tlie man rose, advanced to what Eeemed
to all intents and purposes tile wall-that
is ta say, a portion oi the vainscot or pul-
nelling, behind wlîich was either part of the
staircase or of another chamber- and open
cd a cupboard door, nuliere the mîost aki1ful-
ly constructive eye, with a faculty of allot-
ting appropriate space, vould never have
dreamedor detectedsuclicepboard. Neither
hinge nor key-lhole, neither knob nor spring
neiilher projection or sign of any kind,
would have betrayed this cuiboard. Yet
therc it was.

Smnall botles, soie one or tvo stoppered
vials, salves in siall jars, and other matters

used in the plarmacy of horse and dog leshI,
showed themiselves, -le took ene vial,
poured out the feiv remaining dark colored
drops it contained into the glass. a slight
though peculiar odor being at the same time
evolved. He washed and rinsed the vial
out, closed the cupboard with a noiseless
click, took up the glass and the candle, and
quietly descended the stairs, entered the
roam where the pedier lay, moaning in a
distracted sleep, and touclhing him genily
upon the shoulder, said:

' Come friend, I have made you a stif-
fish glass-hot and strong. Drink it off-
it rill reinove your pain, I warrant me."

-Ialf-sleepily, but clearlyin pain; the pediler
sat up on his couch ; and taking the glass out
of Trescott's hand, said ;-

"TThanks, my friend-thanks ! This will
bring me rest and quiet. 1\'lay ieaven bless
you for your kindness to a poor ielpiless
man !" and drank it offto lie dregs.

Why did iat bold man shake and trem-
ble througli all his limbs, as the words of the
poor man fell upon his ear? Why did his
dark cheeks blancli, and his knees tremble,
as the words "peace and quiet," coupled witi
"hîeaven's blessing" fell on his ear ? .

It was an open, cold-blooded murder,
witihout doubt, in whicl hhe doomed man
was, in n.indirect way, a party to his oivn
death ; and lie must be made with lesh of
stone, Ieart of iron, and blood as cold as a
frozen wvinter's rill, who can look his victii
in the face, and tîear such words addressed
to iii, when lie lias taken poison froin those
lthal hands.

- The pedier seemed to be struck witli
sometiing. He was lyinîg down, when lie
fxed his eye, glittering with an awful liglit
upon ilie murderer's face.

"l If y;ou have done me wrong," lie said,
Slienven will judge you ; if a charity, I re-
pient-inay leaven bless you ! If1 wake no
Mure, iay iy last prayers be heard 1" And
sîiking down, tie crossed his hands on his
bieasr, and with tips ioaning some soleinn
and awfuIl woids, sank te sleep-never te
waken more !

The winds roared and moaned, as with
shaking hands,und vith a cold sweat drench-
ilng lhim fron head to foot, Trescott took

ihe glass, and rinsing it out, emptied the few
drops into the dying embers. Jle replaced
the glass on the table. took up the cindle,
and was departing, wien a movement and
a sob startled himi. The liedier liad made
a mnovement, and the next instant Trescott
could tell that lie was dead.

To falter now ias mere madness , a folly
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added to *ickedness. From the pedler's the most orderly and ordinary manner, and
pocket lie took a bag ; out of that bag lie sought bis own chsamber. The gold and
took tsventy gold pieces ; the rest, and a the paper be placed in the secret cupboard ;
handfiiul of silver, lie left, and replaced. and the night went on, and day came, and
From a packet of papers, somewliat bulky, the dead man was found, and Jack Trescott
he took one-a signature, and a portion of gave his evidence, and with surely asmumed
its contents, baving met his eye. This he phlegm, received the compliment paid hin
thrust into his bosom, put up the ollers, by the coroner on his kindness, and the
with desperate calmness, left everything in good-nature hidden under bis rough exterior.

l'o be continued.)

SUPERSTITION.-Mcodern and Ancient.

An Original Lecture, Delivered in Montreal, by H. B. SxLL, S. 0. L., &c.

As I suppose there is not one of us who lias
not some lime or another either yhen alone in
the glooming of twilight, or at the witching hour
of night, felt some peculiarly nervous feeling of
some mysterious influence, which their imagina-
tionenibellislies viti superstitious fancis,
ridicilous on sober second thouglt, but haras-
ing at the time; and though it is doubtless a cer-.
tainty tlat nsurserymaids vill forever continue
to frigliten into subjection their infantine charge
by tlreats of bogies, ogres, vampires and the lke,
we, children of a larger growth, ouglt not to
foster any such extravagant reminiscenses of tli
'dark ages,' by acquiescing in or 'regarding su-
perstitions, cither omeons, dreams, or superna-
terai agencies of any kind vliatever; so i pur-
pose this eveniig to lay before you, as fer as
possible, the cause and origin of many of hie
most popular and common superstitions of our
own day, is well as those of hie ancients.

.Notwithstanding the flod of information
viich lias belen poured over tle world during

the past fifty years, Superstition, hie child as
well as parent of Ignorance, still holds consi-
derable sway over the nind of man. In on-
deavoring to trace the source fron which this
springs, we inust in many instances despair of
reaching the fointiii-liead. The stream lias
been riiiiing from time immeniorial, and to
trace its lead-witers, and the distant countries
througlh whieh it bas flowed, would entail on us
a voyage of doubt and conjecture. We must
therefore content ourselves with noticing un-
der the liead of modern superstition, such of
these fancies as still retain their influence on
the publie imind, occasionally producing con-
siderable iischief, and at the sanie time engraft-
ing in it a disposition te believe in the wonder-
fui and supernatural.

When wre look at the magie wonders of mo-
dern science, stealms, railroads, and tiet unceas-
ing marvel the electrie telegraph, it is difficult
to compreliend the extensive range of fth vild
superstition of bygone times. The sorcerer, flic
magician, and the necronancer bave vanislhed
befoge trutlh and reason; yet still the publie
mind tankers nfter wihatever is, or seems imys-
terous or wonderful: for the generality of men
are more disposed to exercise the faculty of
wonder, than to exert thxeir reasoning and re-
fiectve qualities. Wonder bis been compared
to a lever, by meauns oh whicli the sagacious few
have moved the ignorant for aiges pasti and

though la its legitimate state it may be bene-
ficially employed by man, yet if not kept within
proper bounds and under certain control, it bas
its wild bewildermient, its frenzied excitenents.

The harmsless feats of legerdemain practised by
modern "artistes" for the amusement of our
rising generation, or the chenical experiments
daily performed in our laboratories, would
bave been wielded by a Dr. Faust, or a
Wayland Smitlh witlh a force that would have
enslaved tise ignorant and entirely deluded tise
masses of their day. The monastic legends of
the middle ages, shrouded as tley vere in tra.
ditionary lors, fostered greatly tus growth of
superstition ; for tise monks wero most dex-
terous cheats, and baid plenty of leisure in whichi
to devise schemes, wlhereby they niglt work on
the imagination of tise people; added to this, li
their chemical pursuits, and in their experiments
in the study of alchemy, they discovered many
valuable properties of matter, wbich vere te-
fore unknovn; experiments, which to the uu-
educated seemed to be the offspring of super-
natural agency.

The same principle whilch leads te tihe rejec-
tien of the true, leads to thse encouragement of
the false. Thus we may accousnt for the success
which bas attended great limpostors, at times
when the trutIh, though not half so wondrous
as their impositions, bas been disregarded ns
extravagant and preposterous. The> man who
wisles to cheat the people, mustneeds fournd his
operations upon some prejudice, or belief that
already exists. Errors consecrated by time and
long familiarity, must te bèigltened and em-
bellislhed, but the preacher of truthi ias afound-
ation to make as wvell as a superstructure.
Columbus preacled a nsew wvorld, but was met
witl distrust and incredulity; 1aid lie preacied
with as mcl earnestness, the discovery of
some valley in the old vorld, where diamonds
ung supon trees, or a lerb grew that cured all

the ills incidental to liimaiity, lie wouild bave
found a warm and tearty welcome-migliht have
sold dried cabbage leaves for lis wonderful
lherb, and made his fortune. Of ail tise offpriig
of Time, Error is the most ancient, and is so old
and familiar an acquaintance, tbat Truti whene
discovered, comes upons most of us lilke an in-
truder, and meets tise intruder's velcome. The
ucre fact of anything being spared by Tine,
makes it a favorite with us, wheo are sure to fail
bis victims. To call anything time-hallowed is

I '..~
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to open a way for it into hearts where it never
before penetrated. Some peculiar custom may
disgrace the people amongst whom it dourishes,
yet men of a little wisdom refuse to al in its
extirpation, merely because it is old. Tius it
le with human belief; and thus it is, we bring
shame upon cr own intellect. The old wo-
man in the story could not believe ber sailor
son, when ie told ber there was such a creature
as a flying fish, because ber Bible did not tell
ber so; but she believed that ber son bad drawn
up the golden and bejevelled wheel from the
Red Sea, because ber Bihle informed ber tihat
Pharaoi was drowned therel

When Roger Bacon invented the telescope
and the magie lantern, no onle believed that the
unaided ingenuity of man could have done it;
but whben some viseacres asserted that bis
satanie majesty had appeared to him, and given
him the knowledge which'ie turned te such
accourint, no one was bold enough to assert tiat it
was improbable. lis hint tirat saltpetre, char-
coril and sulphur, imixed in certain proportions,
would produce elfects similar to thunder and
ligitning was disregarded or disbelieved ; but
the legend of the brazen bead which delivered
oracles, was believed for ages.

Whoever reads the Roman listorians, parti-
calarly Livy, Pliny and others, must be surprised
at the number of prodigies wlrich are constantly-
recorded, and wihich frequently filled the people
with the most dreadful apprebensions. It must
bo confeseed that some of these secirm almost
supernatural; while much the greater part only
consist of some of the rrncommon productions of
nature, which superstition always attributed to
a superior cause, and represerted as the pro-
gnostication of some impending mnisfortrrres,
and vlalever uniappy cirecurstance followed
upon these, was sure to b either caused or pre-
dicted by them : nothing Is more easy now than
to accournt for these productions, whici have
no relation to any avents that may happen to
follow thent; for instance, nocturnal lires, en-
lßamned spears, figiting armies in the sky, were
no more than the northern ligits, or Aurora
Borealis; showers of stones, or asbes were no
otier tian the eifects of the errptions of some
volcano at a considerable distance; showers of
milk, as recorded, were caused by some quality
in the air, condensing and giving a whitisrs
colour to the wattr; and those of blodrare now
well known to be oncly.tie red spots left upon
the earth, on stones and leaves of trees, by cer-
tain butterflies or moths which batch in bot and
stormy weather.

Speacing of prodigies accompanying avents,
there is a capital scene in lenry IV, wiere when
Giendower says 4 At my nativity, the part of
heaven was ful of fiery shapes," Hotspur sar-
castically replies "l Why so it would have donc
at the samre esseon, if yorrr mother's cat had
brt kittened."-Glendower waxinrg wroth replies,
I the ieavens were all on fire, the earth did
tremble," but is again met by Hotspur, "O then
the earth did shake to sec the ieavens on fire,
and net in fear of your nativity."

It apppars frocm the sermons of the ancient
fathers, St. Cirysostom, St. Basil, St. Eloy and
others, that the Christians of thoir time drew
several kinds of presages from various events,
such as persons sneezing at critical times, from
meeting a cat, a dog, an ill-looking or squinting
woman, a maiden blind of one eye, or a cripple;

fromt being caught by the cloak on stepping'out
of a door, or from a sudden catch in one's joint
or limb. St. Eloy tells bis people plainly that

rwhoever pays attention to any cf these,iis so far
a Pagan ; and all these and innumerable others
of the same description of superstitions have
been denounced as Paganism, by the censures of
popes, provincial corrncils, synodical decrees,
and other grave nuthorities. Amongst us, va-
rious strange sounds which have frorn time to
time alarmed the superstitious, nray be readily
explained upon the simple principles of natural
causes. I wNell remember a whole family being
thrown into a state of terror by a mysteriors
sound regularly occurring every evening, vhich
was at length discovered to arise from the
crawling of snails over the window, pro-
ducing as they mioved along, a friction 5which
occasioned a vibration of the glass. .The death-
wvatch, so named frot its noies resembling
the ticking of a vatch, is an object of dread
wienever ieard, and if in the sick-room where
any unusual noise at once attracts notice, is re-
garded as ominous; should death occur, this
sound caused by a larmuless insect summoning
its mate by the vibration of ils wigs in the re-
cesses of soie old piece of furniture, is spoken
of as haing given a wvarning. The screeching
of the owl, probabrly attracted to the window of
the chamiber of sickness by the light there visible,
or being a bird to ivlrom for reasons net precise-
ly known, ligit is not so agreeable as darkcness,
offended et the glimmering of the candle withius,
iven all else is buried in the glioom of nigit;
the baying of a hound perchance sirrt out ot his
accustoned kennel, or feeling instinctively ap-
proaching change of weatier; the wvill o' the
wisp, or corpse candle as it is sometimes called,
are all objects ofa superstitious fear which will
probably never be thoroughly eradicated : but
science most unsparingly clips the wings ofthese
flights of the imagination by lifting the veil,
and unfolding their tru cause; for there can be
no effect withont a cause. Sometimes an ex-
cited condition of the mind prepares and adapts
the organs of vision for certain illusions; at
others a chain of coincidences nray connect one
event with another, yet so entirely unconnected
in appearance, as to be regarded as supernatural.

We will not enter fer into dreamland or
dreams, as being too vast a wilderness for us
to explore; they "are the children of an idle
brain, begat of nothing but vain plantasy " and
we will therefore only pass themi hurriedly by.
On the effects of the imagination in dreams,
the eflusion prrt into the mouth of the volatils
Mercurio by Slhakspeare, viz: the description
of the nocturnal vagaries of Queen Mab is an
admirable illustration, particularly the fol-
lowing:

" Sometimes sie gallors or a lawyer's nose,
.And then dreams ie of smelling out a suit ;
Sometimes she driveth o'er a soldier's necks
And then he dreams of eutting foreign throats,
And then anon, drums in his cears, atrvhich
le starts and wakes, and being thus frigited

swears
A prayer or two, and sleeps again."

Ciaucer also in his tale of tire cock and the
fox ias a fine description, versified by Drydens.

"l Dreamrs are but interludes whieh fancy maies ;
When monarch reason sleep2, this mimie wakes,
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Somîetines forgotten things, long cast beliind
Rush forwaiil ihn the brinla, and comle to inind,
The nurses legends lire for trutli received
.And the man dreams but what the boy be-

lieved." -

Nor iust Milton bu oimitted:

Il Faney next ber office holds, of ail external
things

She forms imaginations, airy shapes, and then
Retires into lier private cel], when nature rests.
Oftin lher absence nlinie fancy wakes
To imitate lier, but misjoining shapes
Wild works procduces of long past, or tales."

(To be continued.)

F R E E D 0 M .

Of old sat Freedoni on th heights,
The thlulers breacking at her l'eet

Ablove lier shool the starry liglts
Sue hleard thie torreits laet.

There in hçr place she dlid rejoice,
Self-gatlreîl in lit her prophet nînîd;

Blu t fragmnelts of' her imiighuty voice,
0aime rolling on the wind.

Then steptshe down throulgh town aid lield
To mingle with the huain race,

A ii part by part to me revcaled,
The fulness of lier face.-

STeisrseos.

Grave mnother of majestic works,
Froin lier isle.aitar gazilg dowi

Wlio, God. like, grasps the triple folirks,
A l Kingo-like, wears the crowni.

Her open eyes desire the triuth,
'Tlie wisdom ot a thousand years

Ts in themi. May perpetial youtli
Keep dry their lighlt froin leurs.

That lier fair form imay stamîîand hminB e,
alke briglht our days and lighit our dreaims,

Turuing to scornl witht lips divine
The falselooil of extrenes !

MOUNT ROYAL JOTTINGS.
BY Hl. S. S.ALL, s.C.l. &c.

No. I.
Sult Recollet."-Jhglice i Tüc Rack Ricer."

O I liinimimn fortiinati,

We imtst confess, witl aill due deferenice
to our Readers, oi at Ieast.to those of themîî
wio takie our prellitory reiiitrks to tiemît-
selves, tlat we feci a great deial of' pity-
yes, pisei is the word, for the iisguided
people wiso call a scason at aise of our, or
any Sniiiier resorts, country enjoyment,
anid reckoin it as snc. Our feeling is even
stronlger tsan pity ; ve really are incliiied,
to counlit it little less tlian an aet of iislii-
oaiable blasphemssy, te take the naeîîî of the
country se in vain. In a fashionable resoit,
siall as it Iiay be, ne cannot forget MEN.
heiir voice and strife and ambition comie te
the oye in the painted paling, in the swing
signboard and in the triily printed "A tt'y.-
t-Ltw," that ubiquity of society. For

our part ve like to steal away, ud bithe
our spirits in the freedoin of tie old Woods,
and ta grow young again lying by a brook-
side counting the white c!ouds tihat sail
long the sunnnmuer sky softly and tranquilly,

even as lioly nienories go stealing over the
vuit io flif'e ! We like to steep our' soul in
n sea of quiet, as We le ltmoored to our
thouglts, with nothilng floating past us but
the pzrfuite of flowers, nsd the song of
soaring birds, and shadows of the clouds.-1*

a

sua si bona nôriitl",
NOw as selfisliness is not onle of our iistny

failings, wc would lik-e othsers to enî.joy Our
pleasures and our pastimes; so we purpose
fromî time to timte giving a fow jottin.;s by
the wavy" of solli of our suiuiner resorts
and filvorite ranibles, in this Vhir island of
M.[oîiunt Royal, for the edlifcattion Of those
wvio iave strengti of iind enough to avoid
the enticeeints of a Caconia or a Port-
land, or whose pauses aire iot long enoug"h
aind whose tiie is too Closely occupied in
iuindane afflirs to permit, an extended
tern animoig tue picturesque.

One of thse muost accessible and prettiest o!'
these is tc Sault. .ceollet, or 'Back-River,'
in the finiliar parlane of the Montrealer,
eiglt or mine miles distant froi the Cily,
being the northernîî branchi by wiicli the
waters of the Ottawa eneircle tle isliad, tnd
owing its quiet beiatics, in a great iseasurse,
ta tihe fuet of its not being navigable except
for rafts'in tieir downward course. Tiiere is
noa shîrivllwhistle or ipping paddle ta distirb
the car; the Canadian bot-song, tiouigh
not in the avell known .vords of Mloore, or
the Vesper bell froml som Coins vent lard by
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heing the only sounds accessory to tho en-
joyient of its solitude.

It was a beautiful, bri'iglit morning in
the early summer whcin we started on our
Saturday cxcursion to this locality, bent
for flic nonce on lcaving Classies and
book-lore in flic dust of the City, and giv-
lg.ouiseives up to a regular' high old time.'

J ust after leaving the City suburbs. vo
come upon a collection of woodcn huts ail
small, al dirty ; at flic door of eacli or
evory alternate huit a pectiliirly-ilike-fca-
tured matron sits, occupied, in addition to
staring at us, in nuri'sing an admirable like-
ness of hers.elf on a sui]il siale, anti in
jabbering palois cither at the numlerous
groups of children around hie door or at
piggy- an appendage appareitly Of eaci
hut, and to judge from appearances more
JRbernîic part of the finnily. Not that

we wish ta detract froi the pareine race ;
for there exiss perihaps no animal ini the
world whici has less justice donc to him
by iman ; gifted witli cvery fieulty of sup-
plying hiiself nid providing even against
the coiiig storm, wrlhicli na creature is bet-
tercapable of foretelling thiai a pig, we genc-
rally coiidcmn himîî in .the prime of life ta
solitary confinement in a sty. While his
ficulties are still his own, only observe
how with a look ai snort lie starts if yol
:ipproaci imiî, and.iiark wrliat surewd in-
tcltiigence cthre is in his briglit twinkliig
oye ; but witi pigs as with ianî kiid-idie-
iess is the root of all cvil. 'flic poor anuîi-
mal indini thaât lie lias absolutely noth ing
Lo do, iaving nothing ta look ihrward to,
but the pail which fleeds imiîî, naturally
iiust liost cageily, or as wC accuse himiî,
most greedily greet its arrivai. Having
no business, Or diversion, iothiniig to cci-
py his braini-the wiole powers of his sys-
lemî are directed to the digestion of a su-
perabundance of food. To encourage tlis
nature assists imiîî with sleep, wlic lilling
lis butter faculties, leads his stoiaci to

becoime the ruling power of his systei.
Piggy thns treated gorges liiisclf'-slcps-
cats agint,--slceps-awakens in a fright-
grunts-till fiially lie struggles seiaming
against the apron of tie---iid turnîing
up flic wrlîttes of his eyes struggles no
more. But the pigs of Cote St Louis
iîust not divert us froi our jaunt anly
longecr.

low gloriously wari is flic muorning
sun as it poirs its rays upon us, iaking
Our shadows strotci out like a prostrate
Obelisk ; low every spear oi' gr'ass is re-
plete with its diamnonds of dew. Turning

for a fewi minutes fromt hie iighiway, out
of flic suburbs as good as an ordinary
English turnpikc road, wc step ancle deep
in grass and buttercups nid coliiiubiies
and other mieadow blossomîîs ; the chp-
îaîik or grouid Squîiirel witi lis zobra

like sides is runingi ' along flic stone willis
wlici fence tlie road on citlier side. Now
instead oftie quiet of a month ago thiere
is a full chorus of birds, tlhose of flic
furrow, the pasture, tie brook. Fr1'omii one
direction flic brecezc brings flic notes of
the bluc-bird, the yellow'-bird, the oriole
flic warbler in tlie lo busies by the old
quarry adds its strains, andl tue bob-o-iinkis
spring up aîll airoiiund us raîi flic ieadow.
Beautifill'y lias Vilson described this bird,
"Ie colies aimidst the pomp and fragranee
o flic season ; his lite secls ail sîunshine,
all sng. He is to be found in flic soit
bosomîîs of the freshuest and sweetcst mca-
dows, and meast in) song wilen the clover is
in blooin. .Rivaiiing the European lark,
lie is flic happiest bird of' Spring. 'lie
very sclool-boy would ont ing a stolne at
hliii, and tue liierestl urchin pauses to
listen to his strai

OiwaIds, still onward ; Once in a way
Wo pass a loiw substantial looking cottage
bilit of rougi stones ridely llasterel to-
getier-onîe or two iiri buildingsstrongly
resciiibiii flic iomcstead, standing out at
flic bIcl. In front there is genîerally an
abaudoned quarry now become an clegnilt
pond, wliere liappy uirchins wvitli croaoed
pin and a furtively obtaiied yard of tIIad,
cia as happy in tiiir way as the fisicrimai-
tourist fis wio plays his sahnon in Norway
or Newfindaiiid ; a partly cultivated
siope, severail acres of hIiici havo beenî
long elared, others so lately tiat the black-
cied stiiuips of trocs still appear glooiily
above ic lixuriant gras' anid still iore
luxuriant Canada thistle. Here and tlecre
besides stone-walls, a snake fence wiinds
over a ridge and is hidden againi in a
liollow; and thon hie diiiy seaui ridge ai'
blue in flic fur off distance which siults in
the view. After eiglit mîiles of a repetition
of thuis, the sound ai' ru-hing water fils
upon the car, and a sudden curve of flic
road brings us into full view of our lesti-
nation.

To those wlio arc strangers ta tlc 1lack
River, wre will try to give somie idea of flic
spot w find ourselves in ; but as w'e do
nof flatter ourselves that our sketces do it
justice, we cannot expect ta do better in

riting.. aHere wie are in the solitude o
thie Country, amidst a silenec whiieh inay be

îý
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felt,'its effect not lessenced by the soothing
sound at intervals, of the dashing Sault
Recollet at hand. On cither side, the
glorious trecs rising fromn an underbush of
choke-cherry and wild plum, only allow
flecks of bright light to penetrate their
interlaced bougls. Before us is the river,
rushing down the slight slope liere in rapids
with rocks rising in and above the water
circling ardund the race-banks of the quaint
old miiill, or there, snorting through the
narrow race itself, is if struggling to ho
free from sncb unwonted confinement. By
and by we sec a huge raft, followed by
suialler ones at a respectful distance coming
down the stream, and watch with enaer
gaze the excitiig moment of its-shooting
the rapid, seeing, each stick of timber
heave and sway, like the sinuous length
of some monstrous hydra, when ahnost one
filsC~inoveinent would shatter the whole
and Icave a debris to be collected at the
bridge soie two miles down the streai.
But strange to say accidents are compara-
tively unknown hare; and this nay bc
attributed partly to the fact, that the
saine raftsmen, who having steered with
thir swoops the cuimabrous float down to
the simsoot.h water below the rapids, are
landed at or near the bridge, where relays
of waggons carry thein up the stream, to
go thirougi the sane operation with the raft
next in waiting, perhaps halia-dozen tines
during the day.

Fain would we dwell on a description of
the beauties of cach nook and corner, cacli

turn of the road lying on the rivers brink,
of the white cottage with itsjalousies of
green,. and little garden patch, teeming
withs the tobacco plant, which seems largely
cultivated here, and than whici no prettier
herb can be seen in the exuberance o' its
leaf; on the rude crosses here and there
visible markingtlie boundariesof each parish
-the object of eaclivoyagers silent adoration
as he passes by-the canoes or " dug-outs,"
with their juvenileoccupants,frequently an
urchin unbreecled, the beauties of Priests-
island, that pic-nie resort of the toil-worn
niechanie; and last tho'notleast, the turrets
and doines and towers whicli liere and there
peep forth of Convent and Seminaries
which thougli lalf-hidden from the travel-
lars gaze, court the solitude of the spot as
most favorable to the purpose of their found-
ars; but time and space, inexorable fates,
press upon us. We must away are dark-
nîess sets in, and brief as our jaunt lias
been, we bring back with us a large stock
of that gloriousfresh feeling whiel ever so
sliglt a breath of country air gives, and
saine wonder why the plodding business
conmmunity of the Metropolis of Canada
do not more often enjoy the sylvan retreats
of their own little island, instead of puzzling
tleir brains as to whether Portland or
Cacouna shall enjoy their patronage, or
somne watering place of our Republican
neiglbours is not botter adapted for setting
off their status, than any humble retreat or
peasant population ofso-little-known a spot
as the Sault-Recollet.

THE NOBLE PROTEST OF THE PROTESTANT BISHOPS OF ENGLAND,

(s itwas ent.rci upon tle Books of the H[ousc of Lords in Ilte icar of jrace 17d 3.

Previous ta the Session of Parliamîent
for 1743, the Englislh Legislature treated
the Liquor Traffic as bciîig dangerous to
society. By ieans of a leavy suppressive
duty, and severe restrictions as to tlie
granting of licenses, tle mîîaddeing anîd
destructive articles called ardent spirits,
were placed beyond the reach of the working
and middle classes. The license to sell,
always diflicult to obtain, and which con-
tained a provision forbidding consumîîption
on the promises, except to travellers, wlien

ranted, was at a cost of £50 sterling per
annii. To this vas added a duty on the
liqors of 20s. sterling, or $5 per gallon.
At that remote period, when the average of

wages ranged from 150 to 200 per cent
lower thlan at the preseit timîîe, and when
every one pound sterling practically rep-
resented a much larger suin than it does
noir. thic difaiculties whicli the law threw in
the vay of the traffic in spirituous liquors,
aiiiounted to a prohibition of their use, so
far as the masses were concerned.

In ai evil hour, the Governinent of the
ulay deterisined upon making use of this
hitherto proscribed Traffli as a source of
revenue, and to this end a Bill wias inîtro-
duced into Parliamient Iiicl proposed to
iiicrcase the nuiiber of licenses indefinitely,
by reducing the annual charge fromî £50
to £1 sterling, and the duties on spirituous

- ---------------.--. I
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liquors from £1 sterling, to a reduced tax
varying from oe penny to sixpence per
gallon. The promoters of this scheme es-
timated that the numîber of additional
licenses thus to be obtained would amount
to 50,000.

The passage of this Bill was vigorously
but unsuccessfully opposed in the House
of Lords. In the course of the debate, the
Lord .Bishop of Salisbury said :

" I rise in opposition, because I
think religion is deeply concerned
in the fate of Ibis bill. It is the
nost uncliristian bill that was ever

thought of, and 1, therefore, think
it incumbent uponi me as a Chris-
tian bishop -to give my testimony
against it in the most open and
expressive inanner I can. I shall
look upon every licensed retailer
as a deputy under the Govern-
ment set up to provoke and tempt
the poor to get drunk. And as I
mnust look upon them in this light,
I cannot, as a friend to my country,
and as a ienber -of a Christian
Church, give ny consent to the
setting up of any such deputies."

His Lordsbip the Bishop of Oxford in
the course of his speech observed :

" The increase of the sale of
distilled spirits and' the propa-
gation of all kinds of wickedness
are the same. It lias been found
by experience, that nothing can
restrain the people froin buying
these liquors but such laws as hin-
der them from being sold."

When the Bench of Bishops saw that
they were overpowered by numbers, re-
garding as they did this mensure as most
surely destructive to the publie morals and
the religious sentiments of the nation, they
deterniined thatsuceeding generations-as
ihey witnessed the blighting, blasting, and
body and seul destrbying influences whieh
tiis demuoralizing law would effect upon
ft.hers, upon ehildren, and upon children's
clildren, frein age to lfg,-should at the
saine tiie know that they, the Bishops,
had washed their hands and their skirts
from the blood of ie myriads of slaughter-
r.d v timna yhîieh t4eir pro>hge e esq þlî~'~

in tie distance, as being murder'ed by
wholesale by this Drink Demon thus let
oose upon Socicty.

The only thing left for thei to do, was
to enter their.solemnn protest, as in the siglt
of Cod, on the records of the House of
Lords.

This bold protest which dots houer both
to their heads an d to their learts, and
which was signed by nine Bishops, headed
by the Arebbishop of Canterbury and sub-
secqucntly by many other peers, reads as
folows:

" Because the opulence and
power of a nation dependi upon
the nunbers, vigour, and industry
of its people,-and its liberty and
happiness, on iheir Temperance
and morality ; to all which tbis
bill threatens destruction, by
authorising 50,000 houses [the
number admitted in the debate] to
retail a poison which, by univer-
sal experience, is known to de-
bilitate the strong and destroy the
veak, to extinguish industry, and

to inflame those intoxicated by
its malignant eflicacy to perpe-
trate the nost heinous crimes.
For wlat calanities and confu-
sion may not be expected iwihîen
near a twentieth part of the houses
in this kingdom shall be convert-
ed into seininaries of profligacy
and drunkenness, authorized and
protected by the Legislafive pow-
er ? And as we concëive the
contributions to be paià.d ; these
infamous recesses, and the noney
to be raised on this destructive
project, are considerations highly
unworthy the attention of Parlia-
ment, when compared *with the
extensive evils frorn thence ar-
ising, so are we of opinion that,
if the real exigencies of the pub-
lic required raising the immense
suni this year granted, they could
by tic means palliate the having
ïecourse to a supply founded on

eý1 indulenefde ler tlýe
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encouragement of crime, and the
destruction of the human race."

The Rev. Henry Gale, B.O.L., Rector
of Treborough, Somerset, has brought this
document to tie liglit of day, and lie re-
marks:

" A century of spiritual dark-
ness was suflicient to obliterate
the memory. of this discussion.
My own bishop frankly admitted
that it was new to him. In 18.56
I drev the attention of.the Eng-
lish Episcopate to it by sending
every bishop a copy of " Apos-
tolic Temperance."

low clcarly did this noble band of
Bishops foretell the " nalignant e/icaci,"
the " calanities and confusion," the "pro-
figacy and dVuknness," which wcrc to
flblowr in the train of this licensing.system !
What withering denunciations against a

Government that could seek to raise revenue
by I these infamous recesses," these " sein-
inaries qf projligacy and drunkenness," by
" tiis destructive project,' by " a supply
founded on the incisgentce of debauchcry,
fthe encouragoent of crûinc, LLnd ithe dc-
stiruction of the human nace."

very cent raised by our Corporations
and Provincial Goverinient is the price of
blood : it can only be obtained at the cost
of the destruction of a portion of the humcan
race. These Taverns, Dran-shops, and
Saloons, are se mnany slaughter-houses,
ivhere beings bearingthe imîpress of God's
image are sIain down'and butchered in cold
blood, and all this under the protection of
law, the revenue in return ehaining its
sharo of the plunder of this destroyer.

Thank God the Ministers of religion are
again waking up, and raising thcir voices
in protest as did these good Bishops of old,
and the sentiments te which thcy are unit-
cdly giving utteranco are one in spirit
with those which form the subject of tlhis
article.

THE LAW OF PROPRIETY IN R ELATION TO TUE STYLE OF PUBLIC
WRITERS, AND LIKEWISE AS TO THE LICENSE OF CRLITIOS.

"Criticism in an art founded wholly on experience; on the observations ofsuci heanties as have
couic nearest to the standard which wc before established, that is, such beautie as have beenu fount
to please maukind most generally.•

"iA there le nothing in which all sorts of persons cao readily affect to be judges, thaa le works
of taste, there ls no doubt thîît the nuaber of incompetent critics will always be great.--Jamaieson.

If there is one thing more than another
which may be claracterized as being super-
latively incongrucus, it is the attempt to
sulivert the immutable lavs which govern
eithr . the physical or ihe moral odrld.
:Strag to say, iat in every age there have
lived. certain class of men, who have made
it their b ,usinepss to do battle either writh the
ordin 'ëf rature, 'or the powers of the
lum iïâllèt. It is with the latt er class
that ive r'ëe' oing to join issue in this article.

These are men of one idea, and they
iarvel wheu they behold the vast diversity

.of mind. of taste, of stle, and of the several
modes of action adopted by different men
for the accomplishment of tie Same aims
and purposes.

They wonder why the whole creation
cannot see eye to eye with them. They
cannot'understand vhy there should be more
than oneidea in the wor Id wihich should be
common to al] men, any more than ihat there
thould be a imulhiplicity of cuns te give light
by day, or moons to cast their silvery rays
by niglit.

What relentless persecutions bave been
carried on, and wlat geas of blood have been
sled from age to age, in the mad attempt to
reduce the human intellect te one stereotyped
idea.

Passing over the savage persecutiois
which raged in almost every ]and, and
steeped this green earth in gore during the
dark ages, let us turn our attention for a
moment to the effort which was made by the
Court of Charles the second of England; to
enforce hlie act of conformity on our Puri-
tan forefathers. Those who refused to say
the orthodox prayers, to keep the orthodox
fasts, and to wvear Ihe orthodox trappings
of the church, vere not only placed under the
ban of excommnunîication, but were moreover
cast into prison, and paid even the martyr's
penalty. Nor were the attempts at coniforme-
ity confined in those days te such as wielded
the strong arm of the law, for ive find amongst
one of the most persecuted and proscribed
sects of those times manifestations of the self-
same spirit. The Quakers, while they con-
sistently refused to be decked in ihat tbey
termed l the robes of the Harlot," with the
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same breali declared in favor of CDR&B'

as the only emblen of Christian purity.
Strangely mistaking tihe ravings of

their own disordered imaginations lor su-
pernaturai and divine indluences, iey
vere wont to work themselves up to such a
pitch of frenzy, ss to cause their whole
trames to shalke like the aspen leaf, wlile
they linrled the aniathemas of Heaven
against all tihose who did notconform to their
complete suit of orthodox " drab."

But let us not boast over this primitive
sect, as thiugi this idea of the orthodoxy of
the "crab" %vas confimed o them. In our
every day ivalIks %ae meet wçith certain sombre
folks, who, eii lier from constitutional causes or
discipliiied ielancholy, mistaken for religion,
or by reason of the vexations and cares of
this nauglhty world, have become naturally
morose. Whether they are fornnd in the
private or tie public walks of life, they live
and move and breaile in a world-of 'drab,"
and they are to be seen wasting their prec-
ious time in the vain effort of ir ing to paint
everybody with their " drab" brush. If
they assume the oßfice of teachers of religion,
they at once hang tie throne of the Eter-
nal, and robe aIl the hosts of Heaven in
"l drab," while at the samte time they cast
tlis sombre mande of gloom over every
member of their respective congregations.
If they vield the pen, they write vitih dai k
"d-ab'" ink, and try to spread a feeling ofnel-
ancholy over the world by givingutterance to

drab" thouglts. Those speakers or writ-
ers vlio do not come down te their dingy
colored standard, .are denounced iih as
much pertinacity as the ancient sect of
Friends exhibited whien they veiemently
called upon the " drabless" mulitude to
5 gualec before the Lord."

Fanatics know of no law save tiat of tieir
own disordered imaginations.

Historic naimes and standard authorities
bave no force whatever ivith iliem, and no
wonder, since this class of people are as a
ruie in blissful ignorance of the existence of
aIl such authorities.

While professing to reverence ic scrip.
turcs, even bible precedents, whsen standing

'in tie way of their dogmas, are by a bewil-
dering process of their own "spiritualized,"
which being interpreted, means, " e.xplained
away," for thle purpose of covering their
superstitions.

It is really amusing to observe the airs
,which writers of the class we have been des-
cribing will somnetimes assume in their big-
oted attempts to criticise the works ofother
penmen. For instance, if an author endea-

vors to laugi mon ont of their follies, or
to shsiame them out of their vices, be is at
once derioanced by ihose "d/rab" scribblers,
and told that scarcasi and scorn are not
the wealions te use in the cause cf morality.
According to ilem, ail moral movemaents
are te be carried on upon tie "Qiakinsg"
theory. By a process of thundering declana-
tion, men are to be maide to 4 gisskte" aud
to bu alarmsed ont of their foillies by mun
electric shock produced upon the nerrous
systemn.

That class of writers iio denounce sar-
casm as an unlawful wreapon, and one ihich
ouglit not te bu used in batiling with mimor-
aliîy, display an unpardonable ignorance
of human nature. If there is one point in
vhich the great bulk of mankind aie-more
vulierable than another, it is the- lsck of
courage to resist t lie attacks ofsati, e. lence
it isamatter of listory,ihiatin every age tiose
moral reformers who iave been able ta han-
die tiese weapons skilfully, have of ail oti-
ers been isost successful in scàttering ignor-
ance and suppressing vice. 'le writings
both of tie Jetwisis poets and prophets
abound in almost every page with pungent
sarcasms and vitheîing scorn.

Just listen fur one moment to the tantaliz-
ing irany of tie prophet Elijali te tise priests
of Baal, vIen fromi morning until evening
they had il, vain invoked tieir god. 1He
taunts them after the followning fashion.
" Cry aloud. for he is a God ; Cither he is
thlkig, or he is pursuing, or psrudventurc
he sleepeth ansd mtst be aîwakenied." Bad
soine of our " drab " friends been presenrt,
they would have reproved the prophet for
maiking false assertions.

John tise Baptist, asnd our Saviour and his
Disciples wrere wont te use tisese weapons
with telling efect.

The follies, the vices, and the critnes of tie
dark ages wuere first exhibited te tise publie
gaze by tise poWerful liglit of irony and1 sar-
casism, and the scorching rays, of scorn.
Men were thus made to marvel àt their owii
blindness, and shamied out of tlieir -immoral-
ities. Suffice it to say, that ac'ording te tise
iighest standard autlhorities, both sacredi and

profane, sarcasm and scorn are recognized as
lawful weapons to use in the cause of virtue
and religion.

These weapons are only heli to be unlaw-
ful whsen used te bring the Deity, morality,
and every thing which should bu hseld sacred
inito contempt. Those who thus' use theim
are said te '' sit in t/he seat of the scorner."
Of ail men these are the most contemptible.
" The scorner" bas no reverence cither for
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the character of bis neiglbor or his Maker.
His only indulgence consists in thefiendish
pleasure of libeling virtue, and slandering
mankind.

This class of writers are too frequently
allowed ta spit out their venom through the
colmns of some newspaper, under the
blind of '' correspondents." The characters
of public men are, for instance, too freqently
regarded, as fair game to chase down for
political purposes. We sometimes meet with
newspapers where, in one column, legitimate
sarcasm is frowned down and denounced as
desperately wicked, but where in the same
pages a correspondent, (sometimes genuine,
lut not unfrequently " bogus") is pernitted
ta use the Ediror's proscribed weapon vith
a vengeance, even ta the length of associ-
ating political opponents wilc that Most de-
testable of ail names,--" .Turs Iscariot."
To place the naime of any living man in
juxta position ivith that of the betrayer of
God's anointed one, is to sink ta ihe lowest
consummation of all immoral scorn.

"l Oh wrould soma power the giftie' gi'e us,
To see ourselves as others sece us."

We shall bring this article to a close, by

observing that.there are certain rules well
understood by trained editors and reviewers,
beyond which crities ought not to step.

It is perfectly legitimate for a writer ta
adopt any one of the recognized standard
styles of discussing bis subject, and se long
as ihiat. style is in good taste wi1h the sub-
ject itself, as judged by the measure of these
standard authorities, no educated reviewer
will take exception ta the author on that
question, Those would be critices, who
adopt such an unprofessional course, are only
pandering ta the ignorant prejudices of the
I drab" portion of the community, but while
the latter.applaud, even the intelligent
school boy will be constrained te pity the
individual who lias undertaken the work of
a reviewer without first having sought an
understanding of the license of the critic.
Fortunately, so long as there are such a
variety of beautiful colors in this deleciable
vorld of ours, and at the saine time such a

diversity of tastes amongst the human family,
there is little fear that the bulk of mankind
vill ever be enamoured ivith the dingy,
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Review of Books.
A I-ILSTORY OF THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWTAY OF CANADA.'Uj

BY THOMAS sTonROW' ROWN.
Quebec: rinted for the Author, by Hunter, Rose & Co., 1804.

Bistorians, likc Judges, should be free from
the least tinge of bis.

Professedly, the former undertalke to band
down to posterity a flaithfil record of by-gone
events, takiag care ta "lot hing extenuale nor
ougit set oidoie in etlice."

We have net the most remete doubt regarding
Mr. Brown's bonesty of purpoe, ln thus under-
taking tu furnish this Province with a history of
ils Grand Trunk Riailway, but at the saine lime
his very beit friends must be constraiined to ad-
ir, that, itber froum his natural temperamentof

mind, or some other cause, he has unfortunately
strewed the pages of bis book with violent sen t1-
ients. It beares the impress of the pr"judiced
partiz-m, and for this reaso, impartiat men will
iiesitato la accept it as history.

The book is usbered io notice as follows
" A Ltrarey of thie Grand Trunk tailwary of

Canada, froue lis inception, when tr. Francis
Hincks ptayed il Eaust te the Ma phistopheles o I Mr.
William Jackson, je required for the use of the
present gaeeration. Therealdirecing " Satan"
ut the eeterpriae is net so apparant, but possibly
our iceancial agents in Lonaon, Messrs. Barinrg
Brothers & Go., and Glyu, Mitts & Ce.. with the
contractors, Mesrs. Peto, Breasey, Bels (and
Jackson)t, beld the commission cn joint accouint,
for Mr. Hieneks, in his celebrated ultimatum ta
Sir John Pakington, adnits the supremeinfliience
tf certain "emme CUpitaltaS j" and as these

alone appear prominent in the drama, wve muay
assume them to be rthe gentlemen entitled lu
such honorable mention."

The indifferent reader Must necessarily draw
breah and take a long paure atter dhia hock,
aitd if te can co fer burvive thc elfect as to b
ablie to turn ta page 40, te will there meut wiith
a further onslaught on the above nimed parties,
le ruads as follows:

IlThe Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, originating in a imagificent London
etock-jhbbingeocepttion, cf whtene.bssrs.Bacring
Bras. & Co., Glyn, Niils & Co., and Pet, Bla:sey,
Betts & <acasoi, occameu the exponents, btouglit
ito existence and neurtured mota actiou by thoir
contrl over the goveranmet of the Province,
had, in 1862, proved aer e falure, both sa a
gambling stock in the Lncen money market,
and is a eusiness operaetion in Canada."

For ourselves, we Mst confes tihat We are
startled at this revelation concernisg the world-
renowneid bankers, the Baring, and Ulyn, iMilis &
Co. 'These namtes have so long heen associated
with the commercidl integrity of England, that
there will b ne smalit ditliculty to persuade those
ta whom the bankers are iest kno wn, thiat ithey
would tend cheir aid te "gambliig" sud "slock-

jobbing conccpIionsy." Indeed, could Air. Brown
or anyone nee, establish such charges un the
other aide of the Atlantic, the cinitience of a
great portion 0 the commercial world would bo
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shaken te its very fotndations. That there lias
in years gone by, been grent miEtakes made cn
tiis Grand Trunk Railway, no one will deny.
But se far from these Bankers being iniplicatei
in these mistckes, they, in common witih the
other Stockholders, have been the sufflerers.
Even Mtir. Brown, notwithstanding lis repeated
attacks upon thece gentlemen, is obliged te ad-
mit, l that they have sunk mtuch mtontey ini Ite
concern, possibly much tmore than they itetded,
is probable." U po tte face of this admission, the
taunts with wlih bis book abounds, core wilh
anything but a good grace. Mr. Brown's esti-
mate of English stockholders is ail suflicient of
itself te ehiw how insanely lie wvrites on questions
Of figures i the following is hie idea Of the com-
mercial men Who meet on the Exchange for the
transaction of business in the commercial capital
of·th, Uld World.

" None but the stupid pretend to utdestattd thc
printled staetements made for n arket byjoiit-stock
comcptnies,for their uccountunitsarc ubLe strauegists
cho eiher arryj figures, like mecrcearics [of old,.
on the best puying sile, tor in accordance uiit,
the mnore honorable rules of moderit ioUrare,
always place Itemtt like soldiers, in position, tu
defetd lite uearet points, tts dtlerined by ltie
peculiar exigencies of the immtediate campign."

Ve can assure Mr. Brown that the English
stockbolders are not men te li taken in by un
"array offigures."' These gentlemen are "slupii'
enough te " ptretti lo understand the printeid
statements mtiadefor iarkelt." Men wbo live on
'Change and prufessionalaccountants, are not se
easily gulled as Mr. Browne in hig primitive
simttplicity is led te suppose.

Our historien tells us, tlat "figures.tu once
honorable chiaracters, l e caccepied tuipon intro-
duction ; but notw purtakting of the itmmctorality of
ftc mes, they aust bu rcciecti ciit considerable
distrusit" True! 'e have in tuee pages, on a
former occesion, demonstrated beyond the pover
of contradiction, that certain Government tliei-
da have, in this Province, wilfully and wicelldly
lent themselves te the itigrant falsification of
figures. sucl attemptns can, however, unly pass
muster, as they then did, when men persiauttntly
close their eyes, andti are predisposed tu believe
the faîlsehood. Figures are mathematical facte,
and there is no place in the wold where auy
attempt te lamper with their legitimtate issues,.
would so soco bu detected as oit the English
Stock Exchange. The great trouble which
stockholders have, is te check local· extra-
vagance in carrying out works te completion,
and in the subsuequent management cf their
undertakings, s in the case of Canada, where
the length of line extends over uearly eleveni
hundred miles, and where it is separatei from
tihose most interested by the waters of the
Atlantic.

The different changes l the management of
the Grand Trunk P.iatway, go te shwe that the
stocitholders have dore alt in their power,
cpurred as they have blen by their own interests
and thetrown sutfbrings,to secure a more elficient
mancgemtent, comubined with a grenter economy
of expendt.ure. The mot ungenerous and, we.
may add, disreputable portion of Mr. Btown's
remarks, consist in bis tncalled for insinuations
respectng the improved state of finances, result-
ing, ats ttuey doubtiess are, front. the present
ellicient management of the line. In contrasting
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the inereased traflic of 1863, togother with de-
creased expenses of managemeit, we are favoured
with the following offensive observations:--

" The runnine of 200,000 more tuiles than in
1862, with 51,000 tous additional freight and
75,707 additional passengers, on a cousumption
of 1500 cords legs fuel, is a fact to be noted by
all inventors of cooking stoves. An increase of
10 per cent in traction mcoved by a decrecse of
2à per cent of force, must suggeet the idea of
' cooking.'"

Surely Mr. BIrown does not menu to calI tiis
writing history such au inuinuation atgainst a
public companny, ought te have been backed by
corresponding figures, disproving those which
he so sneeringly insiniuatei are " cooked."

We are forcibly reminded of the story of a
good man, who feit sick and died. His medicat
attendant iad, during his last illness, exertied
himself te the utternost te pave the life of bis
patient;-but te no purpose. The friends of the
disensed were under the impression that the
iedical gentleman had administered digatalie,

and tiat in suth large quatities as te cause his
death. Nor did they conceal their opinione,
but on the contrary, comnenced a general attack
upon lite Doctor, after the following fashion :-

ou have cilled our frincîd. wlit digatalis !'
".Digaallis!'" exclaimed ttc astoished Doctor,

SI have never givcn hit onec smngle grain If diga-
tulis !"

Then rejoined those captions folks: ' out
ought to have administered large doses Ofdigatalis,
our.friend has died for want of digatalis."

Mr. Brown bas written a book, wlicih he mis-
neames history, for the express object of proving
te the world, liat the Grand Trunk Riailway,
ever since "its incepion," ians beei paesing
through the procces of a lingering death, through
the extravagant treatment and grous mieman-
agement of its doctors,

But Mr. Brown's book is born Out of due eacSOn,
for prier te its existence anotlher pbysician hal
been called in, who et once discovtes that the
sick man lis Yeen over.gorged by bis former
doctors, ad ie places Iim,, on amore economical
diet. in wich all superfiluities are strictly pro-
hibited.

Mr. Brown bas been trying Io write the sick
man dead, but tder Dr. Brydges' treament, the
Grand Trunk patient cantot die for the life of
hie.

The result leads Mir. Brown on lis last pages
te exclaim in despair, " Yotu are killing the matn
wilt economy ; ie cennot, by any posEibilty,
survive the withdrawal of his former exîrava-
gant diet.

'Tie fact i, Mr. Brown'smind is disordered on
this subject, and besides, ie is evidently incom-
petent te deal with se large a matter. Wtt are
i novices on these questions. An experience
running overteveral year's on public works, las
made us somîewhat familiar with the establiihed
methlids of keeping the accotntein thcee depart-
ments. Believing, as we have already stated,
that Mr. Brown is ctorougbly sincere in his cni-
madversions, we fuel somthineg akin te pity,
when we follow the mistaken nid man fioml page
te page, nad observe him tiaking exception te
establiEed practices, fontded on thte experience
of sone of the first Actuaries and Accountants
in the world. Mr. Brown maly be, and no doubt is
familiar with the must approi cd mtetaud of kcep-
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ing:ihe accounis of a hardware store, and very book, except it be to those who- hale the Grand
smart at private marks and abbreviantons of en- Truck Raiilwy for the love cf bating it, and
tries, frein a needie tonu annchor, butjudgingfrom wbo are delighted at every l lit bit" of slander
the book before us, it sees a pity that, at his they can lay bands ujon. Te all such, Mr.
time of life, his attention shoold have been diver- Brown's book will prove a sweet morzel. But
ted from bis legitimate pursuils, to dalibling no indifforent man,possessedofressoning factil-
with the accounts of a graat Joint Stock Com- ties, will bc led astray by this undigniied and
pany. spiteful production.

We are sorry that we cannot recommend the

MITCHELL'S CANADA GAZETTEER AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR 1864 AND'1865t

The following portion of our review of this .un la dsscribed as I J.?. and village Cotn-
costly and unreliable work, was unavoidably ailier," but nt aword is aaid coscerning hiex-
tbrust ont of our ]ast number. We commend tensive Nau Factory. Wc aliesys thonpht tlat
its peruEal 10 ail parties interested in a faithfaul iaa cossiderable Shovel and Scythe Faitoîles,
Directory for this Province. aise rathsr a noted Bll Factory, but of course

Out of quite a number of illustrations which tbese are litîs teatiere beueath ts notice of Ibis
could be fraished, wC will select the village of business t?) uirsctory. Aisicagnathe cîdeet aud
Cote. St. Paul, near Montreal. The population most respectable inbbitants we bave a Mr.
is descîibed in ihis so called Directory s Grant, wvoee nams, togatier witb a few atier,
about 150. Eight bundred would have been ihat appeared in Lovele Dirsctury of 1851 are
much nearer the mark. Ont of ihat number dropped ia tii new enrointeat, but ahane gentle-
we are favored wilh 26 Danies and no mare. men are neitier deui ler sleeping, ntwitl-
Of these 26 persons, 6 are described as HCtel- standing the.fact that their names lre bietted
keepers, a fact quite new ta the residen1s of the out cf the book cf Ibisatd Mc. Ilitcbeiis ra-
villase. It le true liere are a few Groggery : enirance.
Groceries of the very lowestgrade, but the close The name of ts Laudcd Proprieter cf the
proximity to Montreal dispenses with the necess- greater portion of tiis important village, is nl
ity for Hotels, snd there are noueexcept one but iguared, seins cf bis day-iabourare bcing
Temperance Hotel. plteed an an equal footing.

We bave two persons represented. as Beef Then, oît cfthes 26 Caies faruisbed te Ite
and Pork packers, butsa faras weknow,tbepack- public saie are "bogue" firiscoujtcd upinîte
ing le confited ta the regions of their digestive imaginicu -for instance, we have the 6cm of
organs, where neither beefor pork are warianted Hache, Pelles, Fay and Oloy," Ifunders and
to keep very long. nabiniste." la referance ta Ibis said tirm of

This marvellous business (?) Directory, des. Hache ad Co. wr heg to say clit te oid
crihes a " Dayton, Wm. and Bros., Coopers," and Toronto lien vili bave ta it a long whie on lier
a " Payton Brothere, lumher merchants," but eggs hefare thie firu te batciid, for wc are qîito
what passing stranger woid understand these surethit ail the foureggs es addie s the pate
two several tirms to represent the well-kinown cf uts party wbo furnisiad ibis description cf
establishiment of Paxton and Brothers. Tien Cote St Paul.
there is MNIr. Higgins the largest Axe Manuiftac- But iss Ibough notiast, tbeveritebla tenter,
turer in Canada. He is represented as a village bas in bis wi2dcn fixsd oas Rev. Litaaux
couincillor, which he is not, iso, a livery stable Marcilin a Roman Cetholo prist, as a residlnt
keeper. The latter appelaion must surely bain- amoaget tteu, alilîugh neitier ho or Dey otier
tended as a bit ofsatire on thefamed Axe maker, priest caides in Cote St. Pul, and the gentle-
who does not happen ta display any pride ini man naued iabocs.ed enerai miles distant.
harse flesb, but contents himself with the owner- It is quits cisar titt persan furnisliug
ship of an old screw, which ivould be all the the above details muet bave drawn bis inspira-
better if anyone of bis four legs were sound, and tion fraî soin cf the six Rom Hois viic lie
a little repaire could he done to his wind-pipes. placu in such beid relief, sud ibt cne cf the
As for his "ilivery. stable keeper," a bonesterasd CoteSt. Pandlwngs nuaIbe eiljeyiog alîracaical
better-hearted fellow than I John" never drsw joke thus piayed off open lie nigithos ad se
brenth, but the universal regret is, that ho lacks weil carried out undar tbs iaflsaîceof the vhisky
an arm and a lmb. botti.

For a business Directory to describe Mr. Canada use preaautad iit a raiable Dirsa-
Riggins as a village councillor and livery stable tory, putlislid saineveu yen büci, and nat-
keeper, instead of an axe miker le simply re- uviîbstatîding ai ts changea weicl bave aine
diculous. Mr. John Gilmore, ofthe au gur factory occorred, in te main il la aituas as accurata fer
te repreaînted an an Il edgo 1 nialcar."1 lir. the presnit year, as tha on bafor us.

SELECTIONS FROM CANADTAN POETS WfTII OCCASTONAL CRT-
TICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES, AND AN INTRODUCTORY
ESSAY ON CANADIAN POETRY.

BY EDWARD HARTLEY DEWART.

The Rev. E. H. Dewart ias brought before the howsomany geins of truc poetry shonidso long
public awork, that front the intrinsic excellence have been kept comparatively or rather alrost
shining tbrouglh every page, causes us towonder vntirely concealed froi the general reader.



Seleclions fron Canadian Poets.

The specimens of reimariable poetical ability we
have now before us-in almost every instance
produîced in Canada-must be a source of great
pride and solf-gratulatioi to its people. Few there
are of the pieces li this volume but mnay e ex-
pected to secure and imaintain a permianent place
in poetical literature. They possess so very slight
a inge of the cridity and rougliness that imiglt
natuirally have been expected froim tue prescnt
stage of advancement of .the colony, that a
stranger glancing through these pages would
never imagine thenm to have been produced in a
province of sich coimparatively recent growti.
Coinmparisons are generally odious, but it mcay be
pardonable in this case to declare our opinion
that the selectiois liere given are, as a mle, 01 a
level wili any of the nsiy îmultifatrioius volumes
of a simil'ar aim, that the mother country lies
produced. We do not of course allude to isolat-
ed instances of those .vho have reacied the
very pinnacle of fame. Those great masters of
poesy, the halo of whose genius rests not so
much ulpon thoir couintry as uîpon the world-
upon the age in which they lived , cxcepting
these however, the vigor and originality display-
od in this instaliment of Canadian song, gener-
ally equals, and in some instances surpasses any
of the similar volumes issued fron the eiiglisi
proe and amnply atones for the elight occasional
abscuce of that iigli refinenmient and elaborate
polish so strongly recommended by Borace in his
faiouseplistle, as iiecessary to attain that higlhest
degree of inished elegance, required in a perfect
poen. The higi excellence of the present vol-
umile is the more flattering to Canada, as the
popuilar poetry of a people is generally ackiiow-
ledged to bu the truest index and the fairestex-
ponent of national character and of their degree
of progress in the great omward march of civiliza-
tion. Fron, the time huit blind old Homer, in
bis stiring lays so faithfully pourtraiyed the
domestic habits as well as the more public deeds
of his countrymen, even unto the present day,
the poetry of a. nation will bc foundi the
quichest, and in general the niost correct mode
of arriving at that nation's innler life, and as re-
gards its mental and moral advancement.

No small imieed of praise is due to the gifted
compiler of thse selectiions. le bas succeeded in
a task that no one unless endowed with a strong
natural aptitude and love for the subject ieed
lave atteipted. The labor lie must have had
to go through must have been very consider-
able, and Ile fact of lis aterials liaving hiad to
be gleaîned from the productions of living iwri-
telrs, rendered il s, work callinîg for a remarkable
anmoiint of delicacy and tact.

In his iiitroductory essay, wbich forms a most
fit aud .appropriate proface to the subject malter
of the book-and indeed in lis notes throughoiit,
no one cau accuse him of too great a partiality,
in passing jidgmeint on tlie poetical pieces
lie lias deemîîed worthy of a place in his coliec-
tion --il sorme instances,we think le rather sems
to underrate them. If ire uight be pardoned
the suggestion, it migit have been btter if a
number of selections already publisied by the
dilferentauthois in a collected form, and essiiy
accessible to the public had been omitteld,
and greater proiinence given to some of those
fugitive pieces, of uinquestionable merit so
frequently appearing in the Canadian press, and
the authors of which may not yet have had

time or opportunity given them to display their
powers in such a manner as to give theim fuill
justice. We would not have ventured on this re-
mark, if it hal not been mentioied il the preface
as a special object of the book l to rescue fron
oblivion sone ofthe floating pieces of Canadian
authorship worthy of preservation in a mor
permanet form." Looking over the former nom-
buis of this magazine for example, may be observ -
cd soie very beautiful eefiusions froi the pen of31r.George M artin,thaît w'ould have been well wor-
thy ofa phice, alongside even thebest pocms in
the present volume, and that are in our estimation
decidedly superior to those under the same name
in the selections. We cannot refrain from men-
tioning, that one in last month's niimber, called
" The Change on the Ctawa,"whiîh for deepninîg
feeling, and eloquent powers of description is
unrivalled by nuytiing of a similar style, weo
remeiber having read. We have also reason
to regret thait Ir. Decwart has not deemed fit to
favor us writh more freqiuent opportunluity of ad-
firinig huis oini classio purity of style sud ele-
gace of diction. Ilimy st ill tale somie considera-
ble time, but those who have already laid there
poctical conttribitions before the public ina
collected formu, may feel conidenît tait the in-
creasing literary culture and taste of the Cae-
dian people, w-ill at lenglh gain theim a fitting
tribute of applaise for the genius wihich inspired
and the courage that anfîimated tlen to suelh
worthy pioieerinug in the pleasant thougi ard-
uous patis of literary labor. To enter into any
kind of criticismi on the comparative imerits of
the differeit contributors to the work, is as
foreign to our intention as it w-ould be uujiiust to
the individuals to attempt such a thing with the
limited'imaterial et our coimnîd,--we cau onily
say that nothing would give us greater pleasure
than to become better acquainted with the
worlcs of many if not all of those who have sa
landsomely coie forward to ir. Dewart's as-
sistance to aid him in laying sucil a stepping
stone to the further progress of a national liter-
sture for Canada. In the literature of every
coulntry, poetry bas in most part been the pre-
cursor of prose, and we have reason to hope that
wvith a herald of sucli good taste, such true feel-
ing, and se mnuch patriotic fervoras the present
volume displays, that this is the dlawninug of a
brilliasnt future for Canada, when fresh aud en-
thisiastic minds wvill no longer lie dormant and
rely for intellectual nurture on wliat the old
couniry imay dole out to iem, but will spring up
and by united, though eumulous effort, aspirc to
form a litera ture for themselves vorthy of the land
of which they will become the moving power, and
capable of throwing a refleciing lustre on the
noble country frotm which they originally sprung.
Wle earnestly hope that the Canadian public
wiill welcome this volume as no comimon boon
granted to them as a people, but thut each in-
dividual wvill receive it and treasiire it as an
earnest of the future triumphis of tlie briglt cra
of iwicliwe hopeitmay prove thie advent. In this
matter the uublic have evidently a duty to per-
forn, and if they are lethargic in responding to
the call, they will retard a progress wihich with-
out tiir id, no iere individual effort can
greatly facililate.. If these eclections mecel with
the success they nierit, eitber a considerably eni-
iarged edition, ors secondscries cannotfaitsoon
ho be called for.
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144 Shakspercan Ter-Cenlenary Ode.

THE RELATIONS OF THE INDUSTRY OF CANADA WITEI THE MOTHER COUNTRYAND TSE UNITED STATES, &c., &c. Edited by Henry J Morgan, Corresponding Memberof the Nev Yorlc listorcalS30ciey, and author of sketches of celebrated Canadi-nz, &c.
Our review of this boolk is thrust out of this the volume deserves a place in every Canadian

number for want of space. It will appear iii ouir library.
next issue. li the meanu while, -we iay say that

Oun READEIs will observe that in this montli's issue we have added te our usual size
the following four pages, containing an "Ode on Slitlaespeare," by Mr. Heavysege,whici -lias already beene published in several of the Montreal papers. No apology is re-
quired for tluis, as fromt Mr. Heavyseges well-known celebrity as a poet, combiied with
the great importance of the subject to which lie has on this occasion dedicated lus genius
and the lively interest which every Qne mnust take in anything connected witlh it-it is desir-
able that it sh6uld be preserved in sone more enduring forni than tie columnrs of a
nîewspaper are capable of providing it with. The Ode, whliclh lias been carefully revised
for insertion im our pages, it vill1 readily be poreived, is as worthy of the occasion in coin-
iemoration of which it vas written, as it is of its author's well-deserved faîne.

c JC 3D .
Br O. HE.VYsEGE.

Rcead at the Shakespeare Ter-cccitenarey celebration i the echianicsi' Hacll, one Saturday hie 23rd April
When England, in the galliering years,
Tori by intestine wars too long,
lier rival roses drencied with tears,
And drooping their compcers amuong
Lying d ripping, wet with civil gore,
Drawin froni their ceps by native darts
Wlen anarchy froi shore to shore,
lad driven the plouglhshare of sharp wrong

Deep in the ricli alluvial loam
Of those indonitable hearts
Contendiig 'mcidst our island home;-
Wien civil wounds, in afer years,
Were iealed, nid, from her foreigi fears
Delivered, .o,yfcil-breasted, strong,

She, by lIeaven's grace,
Found time and space

To pile lier late opposing spears,
And bring the harvest home ofsoig,-
T tlake lier pre-appointed place
Iln poetry amongst lier peers:

lenc sofL and slow,
le iiiiilbers low,
As zephyrs blow;
Or lond and strong

As ere the higlh-toppeCl ioinutain hears,She should atttiie lier native tongue,-
Drcv froim her language'iighty gong
The fabled music ofthe spihferes

Wlien lie whose birth
Should glorify our Isle, the Pred Sea Queen,

Anl lend te eartlh
Its greatestspirit clothed in mcortal mieni;

Event sublime,
Fixed from, Eternity,

Aiid silent followiing in the scit of Time
When lie shouild comue,

Whose geuls, as a new, rejoicing sui,
Quenching the fixed stars and slov retiring moo,
Shoild cause to pale the liglits of classic Grece
And dim the splendours of Auigustan Roce

Wlieu lie whose iamcie
Should e cthe synonyi Of Faine,
Enduring s the heacven's fraime;

Te whoi Renown
Slould give this globeas an enduring crown,

alc earth berome,
Eacli zone a circling tier for hlim to Wear
O'er his eternal eyes sid bright brows neverbare;
Even as should adezzling diamond dome
Poized in the crysia oceen of the air,
With silver musici of the crispid fen,

Wlien lie should as a sign appear,
Upon the set, the sacred year,

Awhile te stay,
Te spend ac day,

A passing Pilgrii on his way
Unto that bourne

Froms whcence cie traveller doth return,
To tell the tale of that mysterious clice

Wherein, unshorn
Ofliîs broad beams, he sits in a perpetial prime;-Sits the chielest of his race,

.Pragoin in )ride of place,
Str'engt and beauty in ecibrace;
Pinnacciele of Empyrean ieight,
Living orb ofli.ving ligit;
First of those whose faime imustshine,
Thelimiiited, illnstrious line,

Thllt rides in tliouglh's serene abodes,
The minîd's majestic demi-Gods
Stars tait dilflr in dogme,
Genius' glorious galaxy,
Eacli crowied with his peculiar beam
Yet one confessed te shine supreme
Aiongst them, in that fulgent zone-
One dazzling, al excelling Throie•
That was, and is, and is te lie,
Beyond compcare, beyond degree,
And, cnr own Shakesejîre-thlat were theo.

h ailIAugulst SIade, Imperial Powver,
To whCi ici this ovactive hour
W'edrcwv in awful reverence near,-
Approaclh vith0 love akcin te fear.
Assemibled tw'ixt these narrow walls
Wheren thy silent influncce fullsW ecclai himo es our joy, cur.pride,Our beneficctor, friend, anîîd guide.-
As Pions sons with souls sincere,
Their fther's meniry revere,
So ve would novw ard the whole,
Thle iomaccge of Ilce inmoîest Soul-
Tue treasury of the timle-pai id] niai,
Swell vith lhe mite of our, " All iail lI
With o,r "All lail I" woiul scell the cryThat ulto uis seemus sweemg by
le steady gale, ic half-iushlel itorm
Whereoi piroud rides thy ralient form,.
As Jove once rode tle shinling spheresTioni ridest ncow ithe roling years.
The rolling years, Ihait iow rejoice
WVitIh solceii humcîn, lika his huge voie
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Thy numbers greater, grander arc;
Shakespeare, more vast thy character.
As merchants yearly in their trade
Reckon the riches they have made
As travellers that strain their siglit
To take some mountain's matchiless height,
Now at the apex of the years
The period's culmination, wlien
Have thrice a hiindred rolled, untif
To liait again the'age appears,
The solemn centuries stand still
Now towards thee turn the eyes of men,
And mark thy stature. that still grows
Upon us, as the years disclose
Thee vast and vaster. As the hill
'lIose shadow froin the base to crown
Grows greater as the sun goes down,
Art thou: and like soine inscaled clill,
Some boary, cloud-capped Teneriffe,
Thy soaring summnit disappears,
And mocks the Argus cyes of years.
flou Unattainîable, forgive,

Ifiwe, wiho but like piglmies live,
Presune te estiiate the leiglît,
Lies uîndiscovered, lost in liglit,
Or cast the plimnnet downî tiîe steep
Of thine unfatiomable deep.
Se, Sacred Sladoy, shalt thon b
As Teneriffe, past whîich the suia
Still sweeps a great, earth-filling flood,
Fit symbol of thy plenitude.
As sweeps the fluuod apast its base
Te fMI Eartlh's circling occan space,
As rolling mists athwart its crown
For ever and for ever blown,
So shall tly gathering glory roll
Still onward, and yet knov nie goal,
luit fi th spliere from pole to pela;
To fill the ycear, t filI the hour,
Th'y high and delegated power;
To fi ail tide, to fill ail lime,
Thy gift to cover every clime
To girdle Earth on Aerial's wings,

And cven as she,
Sweet Bard, to be

As gentle in thy spiritings :
Sn gentle that as "Gentle Will"
Thy fellows styled thee, void of slame,
And we, thy friends and fellows, stil
Wouîld know and love thee by that came.

Oh, clrislhed name !
Oh, liglest famsle I

That can enduare such friendliness,
As only Hleaven and parents claim,
Whom, whilst they bless us, we may bless;

Suîclh amity
WC owe te the,

Nor is uir reverence the less,
Nor thine essentiel majesty.

Ah, Mighty Spirit, full of grace,
What shadow gathers oc tly face!
Methinks mv freedom thou dost blaie,-

Wo, wo is i iL
Can, can it b ?-

For now, ah, now, metlinks I sec
A restless glow, e flickering flume -
I do; t do not falsely guess, .
That aspect is ne mors the ama ;
Now, even noiw, the lire I sec,
The light tiat liath on cearth no naie,
Nor ever was on sen or land,
Bv ountain top, or lonely strand,
O'er noxiousi marsh, in eyes of Daie,
Nor lihltning cloud, nor funerai pyre,
Nor lamp of peer, nor peasant's fire.
Nor in the heavenhu-lsng starry quire:-

I sée it still,
Andever, cver mouriinglhiglier,
The gloomy glory dothi appear,-

t fear, t fear;-
Yes now methink I surely liear
HIarsh discord clash iYith harmony

I see, T see,
Tlat, as from off the lazy lea
The tarrying wrind muast rise and veer,

And taken abaci
Upon thrack, 

Th' craft must trembloas we steer,
The mood must change,

The gentlest must grow most severe,
The smiln subside into the tear;

lRed-eyed Revenge
And frowning indlignaiion turc delight to fear,

Pleasuire te pain :
For as the vessel tlat ipon the main
So lately glided leisirely and slow ;

Whose suîn-bleachled sails
The long-iuîsied gales

Late woned, and dared the unwaked winds to
bloi

Whsen, roused at last,
Upsprings the blast,

Over the wild waves frintically flies,
Now ali aglow,
Ris wrath doth grow,

And Gorgon-terrors fill mîy Shaksperes eyes:
There murder glares,
No pity spares,

And man before hicm in lis misery lies.

Thus as the elements, ailstern yet kindly,
Nothing save Nature, potent Bard, inay bid tbee.
As seine prime orb uit througi t he llow space,
Ordained to measure the incessant race,
Revolves upon ils skycy course, concealed
Whiethser it wheesl or if itself he whieeled ;
Or if it journey uninformied, or fly
Inistinctive, and rejoicing througi the sky;
Resistiless, inresistiis, lrni wn, or doti it draw,
So coinciding liberty with law,
Art tilo, Oh, Slikspeare, sovereiga in thy song
Passive as Patience, yet as Fate art strong.

Blessed], ieniig!-
As the Divine

Senis ns harsh griefs and siade to dimr
Life's gior., till, at times, grown grim,
We tremble whilst we worship Him,
Se, even whilst we rapt, admire
Thinc art's perfection, we retire
And, as the charmed seraph sings
lehind the shadow of its iwings,
As mani before the solar ray
Still tiras the dazzled eye awayr
We renler nov tis meed of praise,
These limited, un vorti. lays,
In humble diffidence te thes
Who art above ail eulngy :

Hence on this day,-
This day that croviis thy special age,
Our generation's héritage;
This diadem iion thie years,
When we acicnowledge our arrears,
And would repay th,, (were the (icbt
Computable, not infinite),-
As purest coin must bear alloy,
Sa, thightfally we celebrate
Thy coming wit.h a tempered joy;
We woild ipon thes ieditate
With nothing te distract, annoy;
These grand, majestic momenits dedicate,
As'aShakespearein Sabbath-eve's employ;

Ily mystical allure
Ondrawn ivould pierce the clear-obscure,

Thy sacred and etherial skirts to sec;
To maeet thee face te face, Perennial Power,
As levers maeet et sober twiligit hour,
Beneath the shaldowr of the trysting-tree.

liait i then, Ail hail i again, te us se dear;
Of Avon once, but inov, we trust. of heaven:
Unabe we to ilraw ties fros tiit slhiere,
As imto thee tiat attribute seened given
Te draw the spirit wiien tho sojourned here
Nor dare we if we could, since on those stones
ThaL w tby grave are an impending doar,

* i
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Thou hast, for Jesus' sake, in touehing tones
Deigned for dear rest halif piteoùs to implore,
And cursed .ths hand that:should remove thy

bones.
Oh, if n e, giddy, could irreverent cali,
Conmand theC inpionsqf.om thy fouînd abode,
As Samuel disquieted' by Sut,.
Could vex thee lin the bosom of thy God,
Thee greatly graciolis and maLestiail,
Who in thy page as vith linctiaiter's rod,
Cen riove the living sense, and yet the soul

enthraill

Away i fond thouglt,-this longue is dreaming,
Soiemn, yet fintaistieseeinig,-
What doth foolish seeming say ?
lHendcei the merry mor is beaming,

And the night,
At the light, .

Robed in darkness fies away.
Ovèr billi over daIe,
Over park, over plne,

And along the brown lieatî lhere yet muists hang
grey.

Ah, ah1 the brown hîeath i
Methinks that lacbeth

At those oitinotis words shal comehomewards
this way,

And the bags of perdition,
(Obstriicting his marches,
Liké Furies ivith torches,)
Auvaking ambition
Of kingly condition,

Mayaectlhim, and lead the brave vatrrior astray.
'Tis the hour
Of thy power

And we are thy power compelled to obey;
To follöiw the feeling,

Thougi the moments are goldenily glidiig away;
Wliilst tion seiiest to bover,
Ourselves like a lover

At the feet of bis. niistress reclining ialf-
knîeeling;

Or as et a shrine
Seine pâle Devotee
Before it, divime
With'*still bendeil kntee,

Yetloiger aid longer wotid linger topray
So, ShaLkespeare, thou art aS; Sovereign in

Sway.

Tien sway, Magician, loviigly we linger,
And, all unhiaraîssed by isîtrist's alirimîs
Behold thes trace with ait tii titering linger
Celestial sigts and iAe.lmeroiiin charmlS;
Borne, as by Oherub o tliygeciis' wing, or
Ledor traisporieid bylthymighty rms
Spectators of thy spectres, tLiiein aimong, or

midst magie surites' in Myriionian swmiiis
0f uberonî snd'Titanii, yét thai Titans stron"er,
To nuleasi tlieeleieits, the Sires of storms ;
Those dred Athletes, wiiose brswihig exercises
Were sports and spleens the Olympiaiins didi

em111ploy,
The goads wierewiti Gods drove forth old Ain-

chises
Decrepmit, from the burning strects of'Troy;-
So thol, JlosVe's greater, :latiher of sirpurises,
Sitting Godlike, vith iecate in lier car,
Betwixt the greent sea (whîilst the surge arises)
And valit of aznre settest roariiig.war.

These deeds divine
Arc truly thine

More potent t theiii ii' witcies thiat thonî drewest
aliifliend hialf heldam, terriblest and truîest

Of weird creatures ;-oi* tiy Prospero,
Detlroied king and deîily injured tian,
Who, ci the teipest-vexed. Bermidean Isle,
Did lold in thrall the brutisli Caliban,

And stern comnpel,
Pelore his staff was broken and book was

drowrned,
The faithfuilphantom, d .iy giel,
WViths conjiîration to gris g gd go1

(Deserting sainny downis and bosky dell,)
And do.his.biddiii throîgh the frost-baked

ground.
Thou art imOr'edread

Than thy se outragedä nd .iiointëd dead,
Wliose living nod cold coive tfs Polack ost;

Mors feaIful found,
Wlhei forth he stalks the unîiniealed ghost
a i murdered. Deiiiiark on her nihlit-héîng coast,
And treads, îî ïvhen iii life the sllen rmnioparts

round. . i
lAlas,eor.ghost

For thon milst fde wheni wanes.tie o pale
glow;

No more be found
On carthly groùnd.

Must vaiislh,wlien the.niorinig cock doth crow:
But lbs wio called thes forth fron floods of fire
Unbarred the doors of duirance te tliy:wo,
Who made :liy sont to q'ail et thee his sire
And bade thes back uto thy prison go,

Endure thy pains,
Restime thy chains,

Ie, thy creautor, here reiuiis-
Tholigh, like thee, dead
flis lonored head,

Rears, and all others to it iow.
Revered Shakespeare,
Naine dread yet decar,

Bleyond the paie of flight ni' fear,
On thy serene and solemni brow
Ne,' fear nir time doth furrow' plougli

We sec it steady as a Star 
That lives and lunes ii deihs afar;

Thy ile ou high
Doth still de y

The rust of peace, the din o f war
Its pedestal and base, iaikind,
Tle firmn fonidations of the inind,
Wlhichi shall survive wlîen n'ar is done,
Growii blank the stars and dark the suu,
The Universe no ienger foi.nil,
Ail galaxies, all globes are ge
And mîatter leaves io w'reek beliind

Tiei, hailli thou Prince of Oesy,
Swvect singer, child of,hariony;
Who is thiy herald ? Where is lie
That shall inîroîïounce titinle culogy?
What sonl shall cauint thy lof'ty ýly
Or pile for thee the ?aegyrie?
Who dare, on foot ni' feasiiig,'rush
Obscene upon tue. biîriîing bush
0f these greit rites, nei hold it iet
To take the'sanlîils fro his te'et?
Who, in, tii3y iative iand, c rthie,
Perforin thine Atiotheosis?
Oh, imiay w'e in this humble hall,
Wlilst imyriads uponî thee .ail
In imaniy c land, 'îienth many ipile,
But chief where, in thy native Isle,
In lire thou took'st by TThanes thy way'
Or wlierc by Avon tiheon lidst stray,
Rietirning whein thy locks wvere grey,
Begniled, the fic; seens descry
'T'hy hovering, visionary eye:-
OI, m1ay we liere, fir, fti way
Ini space, as time, t y llace, tihy d'ay,
Beware pîresenît to-ties strange lire,
Nor, if no promîpting love itîspire,
Rash-handed, dreanîi to strike the lyre;

Prestiime to cest,
WiLh lielediless aste

Uifragranît .ilcense Oit tline ddorous pyre;
utt as Parsee adores the sunit......

As loveras'eck their lovers' -es,
As drOps int ecrih other ri',
As vapors seek tue cloudy skies,
As imelancholy. îmids the ioon
And yeari ilie saints foi Paradise,

Even so would ve
Uesire coumit nion vith the .e.

Thou Great Unseen, Inpassive Shade,
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To mortal vision unconfessei,
Passed o'er the boneds wiere aill.things fade,
Retired t thinè eternal rest,
lowv shall thicearning b a'llayedl,
Fritio tanwer to·eqtluest?
Iow ? in' what coilpass sliaill oe' find

Thy fori, thine ifipress left behind ?
Thine essence, where? -thi rohnded whole,
Thine unimacnginable soul?
That wIich, exlauistless as lte tomb

Tit shrimies the scions of MizrzaIn
Eaci pyrami if poiderous glooma:-
Or ancient, riflad Oolliseumc,
Fromn whence the modern, piliorimg Roite,
As fromc the bewn and quatried rock,
Sttil draws lte eliseeiid curmches hote,

Whinot'i anew to chattnt Te Deu;i
Thy pages, (passing slab or block
For buried base or soaring towers ;)
'ihy sutees, wh'ieretto fron their bowers,
The pumet Poets straying comen

And, gathering gems ail plucktng flowers,
Still ilounder ttine Eiysimto.

Oih, even te wanler lhere to niglit,
And list to thee, its Nightingale
To tarry till, at morl ng liglht,
Tlie pana. lark teck up the tale

To linger there
Till moon atnd stars and lawning itil
As Iotmeo, compelled te fligit,
As Juliet, itt piteoucs pliglht,
Afflicted saw iIte East grow pale!

Sad youthIi, atnd Iart'y sortowing mnaid,
Sooti, like lhe fitir Ophtelia, laid

Uptn Ite hier-
And with you, sweet Cordella deai.
And he, w'ith white, discrownttedl ioidi
ler falter, pont, distracted Lear

And Desdenott nl o hen be ;-
Othello, like' a demion, near;

Unto her kind,
Bit i-endered blind .

WithI jealousy an.ove and fer.
Fair iigtres these, te ftr, too few,
Of those lte Furnished M aster drew.

Upon the world's wide hlieatre and stae
A ppeat their lprototypes anew,
Foutnd ii thinte ennt cnl caci succeeditg n ge,

Ttrk. Paggan, Christian and ei-
To thee ilonce given full to setan
The nystie mictiOreostcs mnan

To ts to see
Iin tteas of heu

As throtugi an optning violas view'-
The Passion's ialtC-ooired cre'lloody' inatdness etn te rack,
Sacred sorrow, soothel w'ith tears;
Jealòoiusy, wiih visage. biack ;
Love, boset: iiit tioiisitld fears,
Vengeance and tiremoise' grim patuckf

lowintg throgh lite vate of yttrs
Etcvy, iatred, brooding iniIi'ce,
mi itgling ai ititciholy ciailice;

iScorn andti ianghly eyed:ditdnin,
1loated ballies titnchied with pain

3Men Litt dye themiselves in blood
Stoily-eyed ingratitude •

Oltiits Ilenled greed ofgnin
Solis tat sieken with their stii;

Disa toinhtent leti anid laintk
With ite 'isnrly ýtic's sceòSs ;e
DlIIl despair with visage blanic,
Each it Shukesi'are glassei ppears

'mar the> glass.
What dotli pIs ?

a tlipears (lith jutestt ceasure
illc tt satyr,'tsttnck itc pfleastre',
Seekicg station, seekincg treasure,
Treasure found it ivte i store,

atheedup and brimmi ing our,
Liko lice ocean or the azucre
ioundiig.every land atcticore,-

Shakespeare at his lordily leizure,
A t his silent, sovereign ipeaut o
Shtewintg ot his fort atd a r'ssure
icre expnids t at varies more

Than Ite Opal ot' Chimilion,
Or the phases o tIle million,

tChanges so (ts te reveal ote).
Proteus never chtttnged before.-
Ohantttges tas such change tmay be,

Ciaiges ftul of iticjesty,
Full ofnfuijesty and grace,

Betuty, with a sweet emubrace
incto beattty giviig phice

As the last cf Stmmniter day
Passing smiilinigly, awv ;
Or tnight's retitntue ofotars
Out at mighty morning's bars;

• Tipin)g troops
il tituie,

otrnt cf mat-mtinded moods
(Teemcing, tripping, grave ot ga)

itty ts Ite simt the motes i .t,
umerous as the tirilling notes ln

Psalmc or song or rotundelay
iultiformt
As insect swnarnm

That i peoplelther play ;
Shakespeare nye

What ie wills, ot' wIthat ie mtcay
floro, ot mere clod of' clay,

Uecte tc Queenr Forest F-y-
ilet andcîi cold

No w'ider apart; nuer, t behiold,
Darktness, sieen,.

Thia imiself, i self between.
Broad thy wayI.,

Wiude tiy bound arties Itas betwenet
Sullen; nigit and jocud day;
.Joyouts ts Ite joutrneyintg suntt,

Nelanictholy as Ite on ;!
Grealt to e tar lte Governmttent,
Far I-oeseeing he event, ,
Guiiing statesmcec, shewing kings
Conduct of un a tings,-
Ail liat long experience brings

Unto slower, duller tcmet:
Ani, again,

Eleqcuence thtat w'itts nîuîcause,
And tli pritciplés of laws
Mlerchant, Soldier, Priest cancd La e
Iln a rich and uiaintmosaic
Lords and ladies briglht we see,
In C glowing gtlax
Courtiers deke, slpanled ri tc-
J. stttrry host e ide ioomcting, laitn
Thicl ais snowflke:ts sky' 'uwtrd drivecnt,

PaVing te Itl gaLtes of hceaventc
Acnd lte Commtns, not a few,
Swift reflecting every ilue,
Sils oct Ite iniducst rious ele%%"
As they pass ini civil broil,
Standtui emubrowu ned in rustni le tou
Yeomuttot, cratftsccen..dun ttkacrdis, rogntes,.
Cliadtlt in ttckskin. vo0id of bratuto ;
3inids to whm slight clheer arrives

T'raise te leaven.f iteir lives
Shepiherds pipintg in hlie shade,
Anid lthe singing tlairy ccaid
Elves of hills and woods and streams
Fatirios cf Miidnccsumer di reamsc
Spirits foul antd spiit flir,
O f lice carth atnd iot'te nit'r
Giosis that give ncew%' gloim to higit,
Rays of Ocercb-hautedll ht

RasItk litat fron its station iles,
Irincces,.ncolsicn icn disgcise

All tat fills le secret ireas
utde reveing its .cnrest;

Ever passio
)lat Il isi on,

And give life its fiery zest
Every passion, every setnse,
3loving al], and all immense
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All is He,
Of each various degrec;

Atlas, carrying the sphere
Bearerofman's rounded year.
Tender as the twilight hour,
Stern as wnter in-its power;
Frolicsome as winds in May,
Or thelambkin at its play;
Rich as Autumn, quick as Spring,
Strong as sinewy Summers win.-
Cheery as Lifo's Iusty breath,
And as tragical as Death.
Man's Wondrous Whole, Epitone,
Clear mirror of Humanty,

Her perfect son,
Her typic one,

Whose minister was every Muse,
Thy font the fount of Arathuse;
Whose cradle was Parnassus Throne ;
The nursing bosom by thee.drawn,
Clear Hippocrene and Helicon;
Deep drainer of divinest draght,
Whose seul ait all song's sprmngs has quatl'd;
For whom the fixed Pierian spring
Appeared to leave its bounds, and fling
Its liquid arms round Cstaly;
Bubbling vith ligit, glad towards tie run,-
Why thus bear liglit to tihe light-giving suri?
Say who shall wisely yield thee praise,
Trace thee in thy works and ways;
In numbers ricasuire ont thy meed,-
Tionu, whose apt words best fit our dei ?
Who itterest our gladness for us,
Provid'st a fongue unto'our sorrows;
Lipi-lead'st is faltering through our fears,
Joind'st cadent termns te dropping tears;
Attunest our pity, vent'st our rage,
Quick prompt'st ris on lifo's stirring stage;
Nor ianst in thy greatfunction lacked,
In th' unreicarsed and final aet,
When, dewed witlh damips and darki with doubt,
The torch of time and stage goes ont.
Briglt Torch of time, round thee mrray gather
Nor damp nor diruness; brigitening ratier;

For first of things
Ie ligit tlatwings,

And forth fromr siadow never shone
Of thy genius no father
May claim thee, Bard, te bu his son'-
Save him, the Universal one.
Thou art the suis of l'oesy's vast skies.
Tie goal of gazing Poots' eyes
Art toiu, oh, Shrakiespreer; a creator,
As eldest of h.e gods,-but greater;
As onu oftiermyusteirrios Powers of Nature,
As force, warinth. ligit;
As of immeasurable stature,
As ofinimeasrirablemiglit;
As one to whoim by Sovereign Heavei,
All human attributes wrere given:-
Eternal Titan of our race,
As free of lime as free of space;
Prometheus with heavenly fire,
Bold bird of ligit that ever higier,
Above the nations soaring sings,
And shakos down srinshine from its wings.

Adieu i
Best words are few;

Farewell, Illustrious Lord ofuren,
Thou migitiest master of lie iru,
The scrolls from whose great gold en piune
Arclasting as records of dooi,
Whieisleelp in those unseen archives
That keep the roll of mortal lives.
Great Seul, adieu i Sweet Bard, farewell i
Another century shall tell
This Globe's full glories round thy nime :
To the, as air is drawn towards flane,
Strange nations shail repair in crowda;
And, gazing on thy liage divine,
Sec, beaming on tieir inner sight
New orbs of intellectuel ligit.;
As ie, who voyaging o'er tei ie,
Secs Southern cross, Magellan clouds,.

Undreamed of in his northerrn night.
No night for thee, All-perfect Orb, although
Fate ias deep shadow round about thes thrown;
Tie, like the sun, to give all else to know,
The srin, great knower, in himself least known.
Haply rie breeze shall ever now arise
The thick obstruction from thy forirm to clear
Perchance unto'our still enquiring eyes,
Thy traits must still aill shadowy appear;
Looming througli smoke from that long sacrifice,
Shall roll ru wreaths of incense round thy bier.-
And yet what matters we s little know,
Of wlience thou wert, of liow thou lience did'st

go?
Of all tiat to the world's so curions ken,
Males ii te'little lives of little men;
Enougi for us, tait when life's mouldingwomb
lad fashioned thee, ber greatest, thou didst

come;
Didst couse like all the vast, enduring, good,
But little noticed, but lalf understood :
Thy growing labors, as the wholesome dow
That, still descending, still eludes the view;
Or as the flakes ofquiet, gathering snow,
That all night long have fallen sott and slow';
Or as the gentle, oft recurring rain,
Tiat feeds the iurnger of the niammmoth main,
Whicli with its margin laves , thousand strands,

Till it ias grown
Even as tie stone

Seen severed fron tlu mouîntain withoultlhinirds;-
Fills net alone

Our native Island, but lier sister lands;
Suflice te know tait all-ordaining Ileaven
Voucisafed thee wiser than the Ancient Seven;
Diq gracions grant thece, greatist of mankind,
Of all te come, ofall are left behind.
Of Homer, largest of lie ancient earth,
Once seven cilles did contest the birth;
But admiration and dceel love agree,
The world's wide nations miglt contend for thee.
Tien let the world througiout all coming time,
With gladdened hearts, and heads all crowned

with joy
Exult,,as, shouting, did the Morning Stars at

prime;
ven when at the achieved Divine employ,

Amidst the music of the spieral chims,
Whilst God declared all good, they first did ses,
Unveiled, the virgin universe sublime:
Sawr, in the formiess void's obscurity,
Order drawn forth fron chaos, fromî eternity,
The sweet divisions of revolving ine.
Noiw lt us here, as in the Empyrean,
Tie glad, admiring hosts ofangels then
Did pour amain the prod, applauding paean;
Let ris, liaven favored t behold this acon,
Whichi few have seen and none may ses agama;
Now ionor Shakspeare as tie man of men.
And, thon beloved, admired, stupendous Siade,
If o'er this multitude thou hover dim;
If, ii thine imrnortatlity arrayed,
Unseen, thon listen to this votive Iymnu,
Behlold, Great Leader of the Illustrious Dead
King, Sovereign, Paramoiit, Mise, Master, lead,
Whilst we unblamed would bend to thes the

kinee,-
Unblanmed, before thy memory most dread,
Would bow ourselves this side idolatry:-
Bow low, unblamed, nor dare do less than raise
Thes higiest of lie loue, immortal line;
Constraiied to yield thee all-transcendent praise,
By all tei gifts that made ties so divine.
A perpetuity of place is tine ;
Fixed in lie Poet's heavens, fron age to age,
Secire thou sittest an eternal sign.
Against thee war no longer envies ewage.
Thon in tiy volume hast inscribed thy naine,
As on a banner never to ie furledi;
Hast made the peioples guardians of tliy faine
Whilst prend pretenders from tieir seats are

hurled
Ties shall'the nations welcome, and proclaim,
"Crown of thy race, the wonder of the world."
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T HE COMPANY is enabled to direct the attention of the public to the advantages
afforded this Branclh

lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. PaeVenue of alinost unexampled niagnitude.
3rd. Every description of Property Insured at ioderate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction iade for Insuranes cffected for a terni of years.

rzKE PREIVIIVIV, 1862, E ZCb ZiDED $1,500,000.
-o---

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

DECLARED 1855 AND 1860,

2 Per Cent. Per Annin On Suin Assured,

Being the LARGEST BONUS ever Continuously Declared by any Office.
-o--I

Bonus to Life Afsurers.
The Directors invite attention to a fcw of thc advantages the " ROYAL ofcrs to its

Life Assurers:

Ist. Tle Guarantec of an amie Capital, and Exemption of the Assured fron Liability
of Partnership.

2nd. Moderate Premniunis.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Clainis.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured, amuounting to TWO-THIRDS of

their net amount, cvery live years, to Policies tlien two entire ycars in existence.
The " ROYAL " INSURANCE COMPANY is advancing more rapidly ini the con

fidence of the public than any other Company in existence.

H. L. ROUTH,
AGENT, MONTREAL.

December 29.
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Över 128000 o a,,d every have itq Scwing afaelüe.- .

Y. Tribune.
150 are being manufactured W"Wneeler & Wilson' e hineés

daily. Fi are tbe favorites for funilhies,
The Wheele& 'Wilson beig especitlly adApted to that

chine is unrivaled in all the ex- purpose. They work more rapidly
cellercies that constitute a goond 4. with less friction, and with a
machine, while, i artistic finish Ngreater economy of thrad than
a~vies withthepiano in, the k st, if notjaIl, other. -N. Y.
houdor.'. Y. iadependcnt.Tme

* .Wheeler & Wils's n rne Wieeler & W,lson Machines
Iahiee & theWfilyn ing are the best ever offered to public

foolish oy, but a rea usefu patronage. They are simple and

worker. h will lave ithe tie durable; easily cept in repair;
and health of te womn, ami do ' or 'wirhout noise ; sew with
an *A ICgreatnapidity ; make an even and
the work easiar and better - lir suitch on both sides, that
Water-Cture .ourna!, o ilrrät~rin ; conomize thread,

We prefer the Wheeler & and are applicable to every pur-
Wilson SewinR achines or . pore and materioltanmoon to the

famniy U-se. Ultimately ne y artlin qutstion.'?-Chrisiän in-
every comfortable household w i quirer.

The following is from the graceful pen of Mrs. Mar y Hoitt a nme
jarniliar to lovers of humanity and trutl wherever the. Engfish language
l read. '

UENTLEMEN EST H ILL LoDGE, HIGiGATE, .ONDON.

I have verygreat pleasure injearing.my estiony t ihe value of your
SeniÊcinéMa vbicl ITcando conscienliously.To say iât ii is a Wonder-
ful invention is saying little for theie are nany wonderful inventions now-a-
days; but;i4sjI caneavr,: ibaàtlUis tlie ièaiizatiosi2of:allouma imaginings of
household fairide and good hard-vO.rling brdwnies'ihat'a]-"for no paymient.
It is-anever rreadyever capable:friend in need ; one who never.wearies, iever
loses its"eye-sight over the most delicatework, nor ever, i fan, can be over
workied.

c Testimony befoe the Patent Commissione
Ev. DnYN'iG said, in substance, that in ,ie.w f the beneficial effect of

Swe' nig Maëhi Ïiîé 1è h 6 sl' rnehbi'teres iú en'dasirg to hliyéor
women supplied witli tien ; and,-as.ihe result of his observation, tiat " Ieir
condition has been veryrnuch improved by them," and-that " intelligent sew-
ng womnen are no eeriljy satified of ile iìnp eiicc and value of these
mahiis' . METHoD1sT BosCONCERN .

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y..,
,iBeing :in constant receipt ofinquiries from ur brethern respecting.Sewing

Machines, with requests lo reconmsend and purchase, we have,:in conjunet ion
witjh sorne lady friends, carefullyand thorouglhly, examined.he various ina-
chines of practical value for famnily sewing, and find those made by tIVheeler
& Wilton Manufacturing Company, 505 Broadlway,.New York,,to fully com-
bine ,the essential ofEa goodl instrunent, and.sueh-asve can confidently

.Hiavngáe rvorlé'sül s fm tieir use, uour'own and the .lîouse-

hdsf o7r friid e re ç desirous tbat theii •e:lii s should e éhard by ail
our bretliren, and hencehalve iieted ourdelves 'i their bèhalf.

, ABEL STEVENS, THOIAS CARLTON,
JAIES FLOY. J. PORtTER,
DANIEL WISE, J. BPENJ. EDWARDS,
DAVID TEIRRY, WM. A. C0X.



Namesôf sôe of theWNobiliy andGery

WHO HAVE PURCHASED THE

WH HHj

Liady ri. Alfred, Em, Fitzwilliam Lady Polk,
Coniitess ofAlergavenny Lady Luisa Fielding lady ieto,
Litdy larriet Asley, Ladyoley, ' lady Lvoisa Douglans Pennan,
Prof Arensi.tieni. Lady Feverslianr Hon. Mrs. Chas. Peei

Mirehioness ofAiloa, Countess Gririnard, lon. Mrs. C. PIwIett
lady Emmia Anderton, 'h Lady l'ayne Gallway, M rsi. AIN. Pereira,
Col. Armstrong, Hon. Airs Gordon, Lady.Mary Phipp

t r. lotin Ail, kwrigli, Lady Augta Gordn ldy Portinan, i
Sir iBeaj. Aritige, lady Goring. Lady Pollock
lient. Col. Armuiinge, Lo d Gmry de Wilton, Lrdy Pip.t,

Lord Bohoin , î Hon. hear Admirai Grey Lady Presrott,
Lady BIroîighin. r r fliman. Ars. O'Gîody, Lady Sophit Peliham,
Lridy Iatemnan, Viscnteiiirs Gormanston Lady Rnndictam
Viscomitess bangor, Curites Grey Viscouiten iigestric,

Lady l'roctnr Beauchamp. Hon. irs. lamiliton, Ki Koolo Gundi, Japnese Anbassad.o,
Airs. Cavendisi ientinck 'Lady:L. loward, Lady CaroliitKerrisoin
Cotiiess of.iesootiogi ' Col.;Ildi Lady Jane Repton,
l.ady Brigt Rev:Lord CharHerve Baroness de Rleck,
Admirat itamîtard, Lady liarriet larvey, Baron W P. Riese, Stafford,
Co. G. Ilriggs, Li' l Elvint Ildi, Viscomit Southwell,
Hion. Mirs. iand, h onAir.: ly, lHoin. Lady Staihird,

Gind Cnt" de Biobadeoa Sir Thos. Hlepburir Hlotn. Lady Seymour,
Uon. Mls. Yaride Bhuller, Lady Her«ehi Couttess nf Senfield,
Lady h. itryan, e. Marquis of Hastinîgs Mrs. Stephenson,
Lady C.:Berkley, L.lud, lion. Mrs W. . Stanleyj4
lian. Jas.. y Ciuttcsaof Durham Hon. Mra. tragwa [t
Laily lxer0 * Z Sir Aatihew White Ridley, Countes l SefAio
Laduy Eliza litted, Hou. COL Catieart, Coultess of Southsck,
Lady laiet B3entiick, Viscotintess Chiolmoiiely, Lady Sutlild,

Alarqis of Camen Lay Frederick Kerr, Hln. Mrs. Soltan tiymond,
Lady Auiebide Cadoga Lady Kenyon, ,. Lady Sydne,
Adniral Clui C I e Sir'A rnoiîliiniglht Ruv. Lord John Thym,

Lady Bl' Crit, .t . Arth'ur Kinnird Lady Trolope,
Git F Critori, i; JudgeLongfiekd, Lady Templemore

Lady Mary C aven. Lady Theresa Lewis, Hon. Mr. Keihli Stewrn
Lady Chamberin - Ladyl.indsay, Admirat Tucker, .
LaMaîqise Calin iidy fninr lai irs. T'oniîtoi Tymn îvan

Ldty E. Custt, Lady lletier Leeke, Lady'DnwagerTemplemore
Lo il Bisiopi of Càrlisle', La dy Fraiici Lbii d, lon. irs.'lotieiihnio

farness Du Clifitri, . Sir Iinlàai iit Leighiom HIn MIr. Tomlhi.
[lis lxcellenicy EnrI Cowiey, Counitss of ancelesfield, Hou. r1. Tirlilione,

larionie. 'f Drigheda Countes ofrMidn, . Dr. Thoroni, Lord iotop ot Glouceste
Viscotiitess llotiiimiorris,' . Comnetîss of Monit Charles, 1 nt Bri'tol,

Lady bamitta Coi.,1  Hon. Geon. Lacelle. lion. Mrs.Vovaour,

lion Als. I Chieihester, Sir Hnry Moniitgomery, Lord Whanieiîie,
Lady Dyke:, Hlarriet Malrtineanu, . Honi. Mrs. Williams,
lion. Airs. Darmir, Lady Matiliers i, Marchiniess of Winchester,
Venerle Abchiudencon Jvelry Lidyifaiclni-, Countet of Ivirertonu,
lisiExlceGliyly ColD Tcyj I trjohn Mini'e. Hoti. Mrs. Wnll,t

Ilr.n. Lady Dering, liat. M:s. tose, Lady Howard île Walden,
l.tiy Digbyr, ,-. '' r rLady Ca, oline Maxe, Lati%* WIlsiightnm,, ,

Vicnt Duîhn. ' Duie-laa No ,ik, Lady rharles iVellesie,
lady DLnaldsnn, Lady LadrothyNeville, Loiy Mary Wood,

Rea miral Ch'as. Elen. nit. Air Nil-le, PrincerWagram,

Reir Adinit 1lliott, le, Lady IborteF, Lady Wtchiell,
.dnenrhE0rt1rs; 'llaghainl Lady Worsley

nn MAir Ed d lion. q. O'Gra-y, Coountesn efZetlai
îtuntî M. l-izzo Col Oillliorein

fît r~yb

j
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PWKOT'OIR1A P NY.M-"'

e ~ ~ ap. nM 1A R T I N,.
PEOTOGRAPEER . .TES EPE

CORNER OF

CRAIG AND SAINT PETER STREETS,

MR. MARTIN . has been established in Montreal about eleven years,
during which period ýsteady progression has characterised his business.

IHS PHOTOGRAPHS
DAsa in YM MOtEnSTFi

ALL SIZES, FROM THE

BEAUTIFUL ARTE DE VISITE
TO

FULLMT LF SE
Executed in. every Style-Plain, or Colored in Water Colors or

Oil, .or, touched in India ,'Ink, and furnished at

GL U ER W©TYuhr(orpESàn, ©0à ©iERp@bmT mvQT

Copied& enêlargedto any size & rendered like life itself

HIS CARTES DE VISITE
ARE UNIRALLY ADIREUD.
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NOTICE 0F REMOVAL
FROM

McGill Street to 154 Notre Dame Street.

.GRANT
(FROM ENGLAND,)

&2A3 221-21COMM

AND

154 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

N.B.-.Importer of Watches, JewelIery, Plate,
AND

TCwMw EGoomm

(



MANUFACTURER
AND

WHIOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

000 D S
113 CRAIG STEET



JHGGlNS & Ca.
COTaE ST. PAUL

' FACTOIY

J. J. HIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they competed at the

WORLD'S EXHIBITION,
HELD IN PARIS, 1855.

They also took First Prizes at the following

PROVNCAL ETIONS:
AT THE

of 1855.
AT THE MONTREAL EXIMIBITION,

OF, 1857,

FIRST PRIZE WITH DIPLOMA.
AT THE

RINCE OF WALES EXHIBITION
MONTREYAL, 1860,

First Prize Medal and Diploma.
AT THE

0F 1863.
First Prize with Diploia.

AT THE

KINGSTON EXIBITION
0F 1863,

Wherever J, J. iggins & Co., have exhibited their Axes and other Tools,
they have iivariably carried aioay the highest prizes atwarded.for ita class of
goods.

Al Orders must Ie auddrcssed to Messrs. Frothiiihian & Work-
man. St. Paul. Street, Montrenal

P ,



J. J. RIGGINS .,
AXE AND EDGE TOOL FACTORY,

COTE ST. PAIL, lONTREAL,
Ship Carpenters' Carpenters'

Caadia Broa~Copn

Bit Axes No. 1. ~ Carpenters Bench Axes No. 4. xesse d
Adzes. Adzes.

Together with all the intermsediate nuIbCrs, down to

CARPENTERS' BENCH

AXES, No. 9.

Ottawa Broad Axe, Western Broad Axe,
Cast Steel Edge Grubbing Axes.

Cast Steel Pointed Picks.

10 to 12 Ilbs. 6 to 8 Ilbs.

Ship Carpenters' FIREMEN2' AXES. Railroad
Masons' Blacksmuitls

Hlammners. Segs

Axes, Nos. 1 & 2. A dze.
Lathing Hateliet. Sh ngAizg niet.

Hunters' Axes.

Boys' Axes.
Nos. 1 and 2.

The follow'ing articles are made to order:-
Planing Knives of all descriptions Mowing and Reaping Knives of ail descriptions.
Paper Mill " " " Dies for entting Envelopes.
Bookbinders' Knives " " " " Ruibber Manufacturers.
Tobacco Stave " " " " Boot & Shoe Makers, Soles and Taps.
Leather Splitting" " " " Gloves.

All descriptions of EDGE TOOLS manufactured to Order.
T1DRMS OF WiRrN Y: The Aixe is *warranteerlor the space of thirty ilays aftcr

sales, Io be free from Flaws, Fire Cracks and to bo temper; vo Axe will be taken
back that hias hacl umnfa ir usage.

All Orders'must be addressed Io Messrs. PROTHINGHA3 M WOR KM A N,
SI. Paul Sireet, Montreal.



MADE BY

WIILSOIEN IIN MERHN
Over 128,000 sold ad every bave its Sewing Machine."- ff.

one pertect. Y. Tribune.
150 are being manufactured Y l "Wheelet & Wilsoû's Machines

daily. 'J are the favorites for famtilies,
"l The eeler &Wils Ma 4 being especially adapted to that

chine is unrivaled in all the ex- 4 purpose. Tbey work more rapidly
cellencies that constitute a good with less friction, and with a

machine, while, in artistie finish gr ater economy of tbread thn

it vies with the piano in the no it, if not al], others."-N. Y.

oudoir."-N. Y. Independent. elner & Wi
Wheeler & Wison's ewing are the best ever offered ta publie

Machine in the family s nlot a patronage. They are simple an<
foolish toy, but a really useful durable;easily kept in repair;
worker. It wiil sava thetiwork without noise ; sew with
and health of ten women, and do great rapidity ; make an even and
the work easier and better."- firm stitch on both Bides, that
Water-Cure Journa!• will net rip; economize thread,
WisWe prefer the Wheeler & and are applicable to every pur-

ison Sewing Machines or à pose and material common te the
faumy use. Ultimately nealy art in question."-Chrisiutia lit-
every comfortable household w.l1 guirer.

The following is from the graceful pen of Mrs. Mary Howitt, a name
lamiliar to lovers of humanity and truth wherever the Eniglish language
is read.
GENTLEMEN,- WEsT HILL LODGE, HIGHGATE, LONDON.

I have very great pleasure in bearing my testimony to the value of your
Sewing Machine, which I can do conscienltiously. To say that il is a wonder-
ful invention is saying little, for there are many wonderful inventions Lnow-a-
days; but this I can aver, iliat il is the realization of all our imaginings of
household faires and good hard-working brownies that ask for no payment.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend in need ; one who never wearies, never
loses ils eye-sight over the most delicate work, nor ever, in fact, can'be over
worked.

Testimony before the Patent Conmissioner.
REv. Dit. TYNG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial Affect of

Sewing Machines, lie lias taken much interest in endeavouring to have poor
women supplied with them ; and, as the result of his observation, that tI" iheir
condition has been very much improved by thei," and ihat " intelligent sew-
ing women are now generally satisfied of the importance and value of these
machines." METHODIST Booz CONCERN

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.
Being in constant receipt of inquiries from our brethern respecting Sewina

Machines, with requests to recommend and purchase, we have, in conjunction
with some lady friends, carefully and thoroughly examined the varions ma-
chines of practical value for family sewing, and find those made by the Wheeler
& Wilson Manufacturing Company, 505 Broadway, New York,qto fully com-
bine the essentials of a good instrument, and such as we Can confidently
recommend.

Having seen so favorable results from tleir use, in our own and the house-
holds of our friends, we are desirous that their benefils should be shared by all
our brethren, and hence have interested ourselves in their belialf.

ABE L STEVENS THOMAS CARLTON,
JAIES FLOT, J. PORTE R,
DANIEL WIS9, J. BENJ. EDWARDS
DAVID TERRY, WM.A. COX.



Names of some of the Nobility and Gentry
WHO HAVE PURCHASED THE

WIIIR & 1VILill SIWINI MACIII

Indy M. Alfred,
Countiss ofAIergaveniniy,
Lady Ilirriet Asiley,
Prof. Arenstienl.
MarchioesofAilsai,
Lady lmaniiin Aiderton,
Col. Armastrong,
M rs. Jolim Ar kwriglit,
Sir Beni. Arilitage,
Lieut. Col. Aritlage,
Lord BIoon,
Lady 1roughion,
Lady Un:tema,ii
Viscounteiiss Ranger,

Lady Prtoctor 13eauchamp,
Airs. Cavendisl Beiiiiiekl,
Counitess of BesIouigli,
Lîady Bright,
Admniral Barnard,
Col. G. 13riggs,
li0on. Irs. lmilnd,
Gland Count de Bobiliadelo,
lion. l1rs. varde Iuller,
Lady E. Bryai,
Lady C. Blrkley
· Hon. .Jas. Byng,
Lady Boxer,
Lady Eliza Blieild,
Lady larriet leiiiiiick,
mlarquis of Camd1(lii,
Lady Aieliiide Cadogaii,
Admirail Ctor,
Lasdy JIlanchie Craven,
Gen. F. Citon,
Lady Mary Craven.

JayChamberlinl,
La Margnise Calabriiii,
Lady Il. Cusi,

Sil dlBishop of Cnrlisle,
Baroness De Clifird,
Hlis Excelleicy Earl Cowley,
MArciones of Drogheda,
Visoauitess Moiuntiiiorris,
iady Louisa Coes,
lon Airs. F Chichester,
Lady Dyke,
lion. lrs. Damer,
Venerable Archdeacon DeIry,
lus Excellency Col. Dl'Arcy,
lon. Lady Dering,
Laily Digby,
lo,,. lirs. le. Dickmnan,
ViscolmtI Dupllinl.
Lady Donaldson,
ilearAdIniral Chas. Eden.
Rear Admil Ellioti,

oHon. ibeatrice Egertonî,
lion Mr Edwavrls,
Comait M. EvizzO,

Earl FitIzwilliina,
[aly Louisa Fielding,
Lady Foley,
Lady Fevershlan
Couniîtess G ranard,
Lady Payne Gallway,

Lon. Mrs. Gordon,
Lady Augusta Gordon,
Lady Goring,
Lord Grey de Wilton,
lon. Rear Admirai Grey,
Hon. Mirs. O'Grady,
Viscoultess Gormanston,
ConIms Grey,
Hion. irs. lailitoii,
Lidy L. Howard,
Col. ,11111
Rev. Lord Chaa. Hervey,
Lady Hiarriet Hiarvey,
Lady Edwin 11111,
Hon. Mir. Henly,
Sir Thos. leplburl,
Lady Ileselill,
Marquis ofIlastings,
Lady Juda,
Cotuntess or Durliin,
Sir Maîtltlw WIite Ridiley,
Hon. Col. Cnatiert,
Viscountess Cliiolondely
Lady Fredcrick lKerr,

lady enyon,
Sir Arnold Knight
lion. Aulrtur Khainird,
ion. Judgo Longfihil,
Lady Theresa Lewis,
Lady Lindsay,
Lady Levain,
lady losier Leeke,
Lady Franci Liad,
Sir Baldwin Lviglion,
Countless o aeelel
Coutiess or MAldell,
Couintess of MoIunt Charles,
lien. Geo. Lacelis,
Sir Hen,îry Montgomery,
Hlarriet Martineau,
Lady Matlhierson,
Lady Maileani,
Sir Join Michel.
lien. irs. Morse,
Lady Caroline laxse,
Counttess MlinntwaIki,
unchess ofNorfolk,

Lady Doroliy Neville,
lon. Mir. Nilde,
Uady E. Osbomne,
Mirs. O'Callaghan,

Don. S. O'Grady,
Col O'Halloren

Lady Polk,
Lady Peto,
Lady Louisa Douglass Penuant,
lon. Mirs. Chas. Peel,
Hon. Mirs . Powlett,
lon. irs. Pereira,
Lady Mary Phipp.
Lady Portiman,
Lady Pollock,

Lady Pignt,
Lady Prescoit,
Lady Sophia Pelliam,
Lndy niniidleamai,
Viscountess Ilgestrie,
Iii IColo Gundi, Japanese Amitbassado,
Lady Carolino Kerriso,
Lady Jane Repton,
Baroness de Reeck,
Baron% W. F. Riese, Siaiford,
Viscounti Soutlwell,
lion. Lady Staford,
lHon,. Lady Seymour,
Cousntess ofs Seaield,

irs. Stephenson,
Hon1. Mirs. WV.O. Stanley,
lRon. Mirs. Slranigwa'ays,
Coauniess of Sfion,
Countess of Souttesk,
Lady Sullield,
lion. irs. Sohnan Symond,
Lady Sydney,
Rtev. Lord Jolin Thynne,
Lady Trollupe,
Lady Templcnnor,.
lon. irs Keith Stewart,
Admirai Tucker,
H ,on. Mir. Toulton Tymons,
Lady Downger Tenplemnore,
lion. Mrs. Tottenham,
lion. Mrs. Tomlin.
lion. Mirs. Ticlbone,
Dr. Thosniron, Lord Bishop of Glouceste

Rnd Bristol,
lon. Mrs. Vnaasour,
Lord Wliarniife,
lion. Mrs. Williams,
Marchioniess of Winchiester,
Countess ofWintertu,
lion. Mirs. Wall,
Lady Hioward de Walden,
Lady Wolsinglm,
Lady JuiliaWomlbwell,
Lady Charles Wellesley,
I.ady Mary Wood,
lrincss W'agrmn,
Lady Wicliell,
Lady Worisy,
Countes ofZetland.



LIFE ASSURANCE

«hr ®Lllu:L rtfr 't51raur
COMPANY.

Head Offices-EDINBURGH and MONTREAL.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Clairman-The Hon. JUSTICE McCORD.

BENJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier of "La Banque du Peuple.
HENRY STARNES, Esq.

A. SIMPSON, Esq.

R. S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant.

Medical Adviser-GEORGE' W. CAMPBELL, M.D.

Manager-W. M. RAMSAY.

Inspector of Agencies-R. BULL.

[f)NCONDITIONAL Policiesgranted to persons settled in this country-
upon which no extra premium, can be exacted, rendering these Policies

valuable securities for debts and marriage settlements.

Loans advanced on security of Policies, to extent of Mortgage value, after
payment one year's premium, on the With Profits scheme, and three
years' premiums on the Without Profits plan.

A Bonus declared every 5 years; next Division of Profits, 25th May, 1864;
all dssuring With Profits before that ilme, will be entitled to one year's
Bonus.

As an example of Profits, a Poliey for £1,000 opened in 1847, was in-
creased in 1859 to £1,23 .

By a new able of Rates, the Premiums are reduced to aboutcone-half of the
ordinary rate and for the remainder of Life are increased but still
moderate.

Annual Income of the Company, (1863) - - £133,775 Sterling.

Accumulated Fund, - - - - - - £481,600

Every information on the subject of Life Assurance will be given here,

or at any of the Agencies.

W. M. BAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

19 Great St. James Street.



B. SMALL, S. C. L., INCREASE IN TiiE SiZE
COLL., OXON :

C-LASSICA T,1 ,U TOR),
MONTREAL.

THORNTON & CO.,
V'ICTnOr A SQUIARE,

Importers of and Dealers it

Piaiol'ortes, Sleet iuîsie, &c.,
pianos Tuled and R1epîaired.

GROVER & BAKE R,
F/J .MILY1 SE l' ING M.JCIIINE S,

GENUINE . SINGE.W' MAC1tlINES
(Ikslone anufclured)

Wax-Thread Machines, and other first class
Sewing Machitnes. 'I hread, Silk, Needle-, Oil,
&c., &c., &c.,
For Sale by I. L. 13ANGS & Co.,

3 Place D'A rtmes iHil,
MONTRE AL.

EASTON & HALL,

NOTARI? E S PUBLIC,
59 Little St. James Street,

310NTREIAL.

WALTER MARRIAGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

22 Lemoine Street,
NiONTtRE A L.

Wi>talee .4gent/and Importer of
Wallis & Drysdale's Mustard, Blue and Chi-

ccrs. Rteckistt & Son's Diamtond Black Lead,
and French Ball BIte. J. S. Fry & Son's Cocoe
and Chocolate. W'. Marriage & Co'a Needtes.
Lowe & Heatlh's Stcel Lens. Ootiee, Arrow'-
root, Spices, lloking Powder, Pickles, &c.

HIENIRY R. G'RAY,
CHEIMIST,

lit ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

310ONTR EA L.

W. S. WALKER,
nEALER lSN

Vatchies, Jeiwellery & Faincy Goods,
Wholesale aind Retail,

No. 35 St. Lawtrene .Mait Sreel, Mtonreal.

All kinds of Clocks. W'altches and Jewellery
careftlly cleatted attd repaircd.

SEWING MACHINES.
Singer & Co's Celebrated Machines

1Y J. D. LAWLOll,

32 LiUie St. Joseph Streel,
MONTREA..

OF THE

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
On and after the month of July next, eight

additional columns will be added to tie ize of
the PATIlOT.

"THEPARDOFE FAMILY,"
A new taleof thrilling interest, written ex-

pressly for kthis magazine, wili commence with
the July serits.

This tale ls illustrative of the hidden horrors
of the Coal Pit, and descriptive of the state of
things which existed in mnany of the Collieries of
England a fewv yenrs back, when females
harnessed like beasts of burden, drew the heaivytrams of Coal through ind and taire, and in
regions of darkness. It aIso sets forth the fear-
fui dangers from lire and fron flood, from falling
roofs,breakintg pit ropes, together with other
casutalities which beset the colt ors life at every
turtn.

To non-Subscribers the price of the Patriot
will in futtre be 1lil cents for a single nomber,
and to subscribers commencing fron the lst ci
July next, $1,50 per annum.

Wehare a limited nutubr of the monthly
parts from January last, und those who wish to
avait thtemselves of the complete series, may on
early applieation do so at tite original price of
SI for thle 12 numbers for this year, and they
will thereby secure the first year's issue inclusive
of the enlarged number', ut the original price.

FRERK. BARNBY, MlS. PRO.,
( Lile "f York Calthedral, Englumd.)

Ooas-, t-o 1l.It.11 t Pscs oF WAsE.

MiONTREAL.

Professor of Piato, Organtt, aidt Singing.
rO' lianoforte Pspils tautght the Orgau is three

Ioiths.

W. DALTON,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

AND NEWS DEALERl,
Ç')5fner(~d Crü & S .Lwrence Streets,

A choice assormment of Stationery and ail thle
popular Literature of the daty for sale at tie
lowest prices.

ifý Postage Stamsps for sale.
Nevspapers, Periodicatl, Magazines, Novels,

School Books, Song Books. Ballas, AMemorandsut
looks, L'sil os, A ecouit Boolks, tnks, Pens,

Pencils, Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note Paper,
and everything in tie Stationery trade supplied
at.the lowest prices.

T. C. B ENNETIl,
COAL 0IL AND LAMP STORIE,

PAINTS, OILS, & COLOURS,
of erery descrilMios .

90 St. Lawi-ence Alami St.,
MO NTIEAL.

ix3æLamps repalred and altered to bur Coal Oil.



INSIJ1ANCE COY[NP AN Y.

INVESTiE]) FUNDS- - (ovci) $12,O0O,0O0.

ESiIMA'iED iANNUAL IREVENUE, (IS63.) - $-1,000,000.

FUŽNDS INVESIE]) IN Nx A 8-)-)0,0 00.

:HEAD OFFICES.
1 DALE STREET, IIVEIlPOOL.

20 & 21 POULTI1Y, and 28 REGH.NT STREET, LONDON.
CORNER OP 1'LAE D'ARMES alid CRIAT ST. JAMIES STREET', ~OTE

CANADA 130ARD OF DIRECTORS.
T. B. Ammi~soN, Esq., Cliairnma, (prc"ident Bank qj .Montre<ul.)
ALex. Snup.SOy, EScifcpt-I-mh, (Cli&man Ontario .2n.

il ENRV STARNES, ESQ., (iléaac?- Ontario Banko.)

G. F. C. SMITII, .licsitdc,,t Screary.

F. A. ]3 lllil~ton, .1
j.Amz s, Sj'11:11, orejUCca.

ALL IKINIS OF FlUE INSURANCE BUJSINESS TI1ANSICTED
ON T111E ilOSI' pFýABILB TERiIS.

~3 ~dvi tgeu 'ciil ud 2to dcrtcBaes

A&encies csiablishrd ini ail Cilies, Toivns, and principal Villages ofcaia'da, throu±rh icwlitn InIsleianlces moy b, fflec1 ed, ar htlzrh

36 GNEA'I ST]. JAiII-lý"S STREET, tA1ONTRJiAL


